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Rockin' good time
Curious onlookers watch Bob Prom read the
newspaper In the front window of Crawford's
Bakery. The entire window display surround-
Ing Prom will be raffled off by the Friends of
Northville at SChoolcraft College during the

Taste of Northville dinner May 1. Proceeds will
help raise funds for Northville Recreation de-
partment activities. Tickets are available at
Crawfords, the Recreation department office
and at the Chamber of Commerce building.

that the proposal was the most desir-
able one among several other school
refonn packages - including them
Gov. John Engler's tax cut plan and
the Michigan Education Assocla-
tion's proposal - because it would
leave the district alone.

"It's kind of hard to wannly receive
something that essent1ally brings
you nothing and doesn't benefit you
In anything: Dennis Koons, a mem-
ber of lAN, said.

Jeny Rupley, another lAN mem-
ber, said the group adopted princi-
ples of the O-K proposal because It
combines property tax relief with
school finance refonn.

"We think those need to be done
together," Rupley said. "We've taken
the position that there are many good
elements In the O-K principal, weJust
think It is not complete:

Specifically, Just exactly where Is
the additional state revenue, guaran-
teed by the O-K plan, going to come
from?

Under the O-K proposal. the state
would be responsible for 50 percent
of the cost of education m addition to
commItting lottel)' monJes Cur-
rently the state doles 01,[ about ~6
percent of tl1e costs for local educa-
tion. O-K aUlht'j" Da\ld Olmstead
and C PhilIp Keamey figure the

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Half-heartedly, the Northvll1e
Public School District has endorsed
the Olmstead-Kearney (O-K) Prop-
osal for school finance reform and
property tax relief.

The proposal has also received a
lukewarm reception from the North-
v1lle PI'A-PfSA Coordinating Coun-
cil's Legislative Action Network
(UN).

Both the district and lAN believe
the O-K proposal Is Just that - OK.
Supt Leonard Rezmierski said at a
Feb. 8 board of education meeting

Group slashes lease
price for library
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City Hall. Under the new proposal,
the district lIbnuy would pay an an-
nual $9.63 per square foot, and a re-
fundable $1-per-square-foot capital
Improvement allowance, for the
21,669 square feet In the lower level
of the Ford Plant. The rate works out
to a monthly payment of $19,195.

The lIbnuy would get a carpeted

Contlnued on 3

The Northville Development
Group has lowered Its proposed lease
price for a community lIbnuy In a re-
developed Ford Plant.

The consortium made Its latest
pitch to the District Ubnuy Board's
site planning committee at a Thurs-
day morning meeting at Northville
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Bond sale will provide
fmancing for new parl~

Officials move closer to
date for three-way session

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

It's been eight long years, but it fi-
nally looks like Northv1lle's Com-
munity Park could become a reality.

The Northv1lle Parks and Recrea-
tion department has finally secured
financing for the park off Beck Road
In Northville Township, The
$260,000 raised from a mUnidpal
bond sale will pay for three baseball
diamonds and four soccer fields, ac-
cording to an enthusiastic recreation
director, Tracl Johnson. Further on
down the road, the commission ex-
pects to build a concession stand on
the site as well.

"We are closer than we've ever
been before: she said about the re-
cent development In the financing
plan. "For eight years we have owned
that land and we've had a lot of false
starts. But now we are closer than

By SHARON CONDRON
and STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntars

It's Intended to strengthen the
lines of communication and bridge
the gap between the three govern-
mental entities In Northv1lle.

City, township and school elected
officials made a New Year's resolu-
tion to hold a Joint meeting to discuss
a host of Issues that affect them indi-
vidually and collectively.

Uke most resolutions, that hasn't
happened. But Ilisn't a lack of deter-
mination or will power that's stalling
the meeting. The problem Is finding a
convenient date for all three of the
elected boards and chief administra-
tors to sit down and get acquainted.

The meeting was tentatively set for
Thursday, March 4, but was resche-

School district touts O-I( finance reform plan

PIll*l by STEVE KEllloWf

Pete Zervos, right, gives members of the district library board's site committee 1tour of the former Ford plant Feb. 23. Pictured
(from left) are Northville Development Group member Ted Fox, pllnt caretaker Norm Fultz, library director PIt Orr, township
Trustee Glnl Britton, and library board members Wendy Gutowzkl Ind Fran Mattison •

higher percentage rate would provide
an additional $1.65 billion In state
revenue for school districts.

Rupley said it was "troublesome"
that the O-K plan didn't specify how
the state would replace the $1.65 bil-
lion figure In Its budget.

"It will have an impact on North-
v1lle: he said. "Either we'll have re-
duced state seIV1ces or increased
state taxes to help pay for the thing.
We think that needs to be addressed
In the overall package."

The O-K proposal would also pro-
vide property tax relief. although It's
uncertain how much relief Northville
reSidents would see The O-K plan

ever In getting that park developed.
"It's taken eight years to get

anywhere."
Johnson said the township's

building authority awarded the bid to
Roney & Co. at a 5.5-percent average
annual Interest over IS years. Bonds
will be available by March 10, she
said.

Even though Johnson is celebrat-
ing the news, she said the commun-
Ity park won't replace all of the soccer
fields and baseball diamonds deve-
lopers have gobbled up over the
years, but it's a start.

"We are gaining three soccer fields
and one baseball diamond but what
we are adding Isn't even going to re-
place what we've lost"

1\\'0years ago the recreation com-
mission took a serious hit when Itlost
four fields to developers who bought
the Lapham property. Since then few
strides have been made to replace

duled when a number of people were
unavailable because of spring break
vacations and previous
commitments.

Supt Leonard Rezmlerksi, who Is
credited with the Idea of holding the
meeting, hinted recently that the~-
slon might be rescheduled for the end
of this month.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said she was open to the Idea when
Rezmlerski pitched It In January.
While Baja and many of the other
elected officials are vaguP. 011 the for-
ffid.t of the meeting, most are con-
vinced it's a necessary, worthwhile
endeavor.

Baja said she believed the meeting
would be Informal and open-ended.

"We are vel)' open to It. My im-
pression was that It was going to be a

would reduce the school operating
millage In each district to a maxi-
mum of 30 mills, which would repre-
sent a property tax cut of $750 mil-
lion statewide. Currently, however,
Northville's operating millage Is
29.86 mills.

Also, the proposal would hold out-
of-fonnula districts, such as North-
v1lle,hannless by ensuring that such
districts would remain at their per-
pupil-revenue levels despite millage
roll-backs. Depending on expected
Increases In student population ver-
sus the area's state equalized value
assessments. that could be a "sub-
stantIal benefit," according to

those fields until now.
"111emost important part is get-

ting the fields back: she said.
Johnson said the beauty of the

deal Is that the commisSion will be
able to retire the debt on the bonds
outoflts own budget without going to
the community for a tax Increase.

For years the commission has
charged registrants a Oat $1.50 sur-
charge to partlc1pate in any and allof
the actMties. ThIs year the sur-
charge was increased to $2,50 and
the proceeds were banked and ear-
marked for future development Cur-
rently. that balance Is compounding
Interest to the tune of
$25,000-$27.000 a year, money that
will be used to payoff the bonds,
Johnson said.

It's really a vexy creative way to fi-
nance the sale: she said. "We aren't

Contlnued on 8

relatively Informal, brain-storming
session that would help to keep all
three of the goverunental bodies In
sync."

The township supervisor said she
understood that elected officials
would be there to discuss Issues that
overlap each other's boundaries and
affect the entire community.

The timing of upcoming millage
campaigns, special elections, the im-
pactoffuture site plans and develop-
ments, safety Issues, state man-
dates, c;han-d seIV1ces an'! ~'lt-l1C
utilities are all expecteu to ~ .:om-
mon concerns at the meeting. offi-
cials speculated.

"For example, we want to make
sure that we all aren't going out for
millages at the same time." Baja said.

Contlnued OIl 3

Ru?ley.
One other guarantee made under

the O-K plan Is to not link It to a tax
increase. The proposal would be im·
plemented over six years, allowing
time to plan funding of the state's
reallocation and keep other tax alter-
natives open.

Rupley said potential benefits of
the O-K proposal have to be weighed
based on the views of a Northville re-
Sident versus a state resident.

"(As a Northville resident.) there's
that additional leave-us-alone as·
pect. that's certainly better than tak-

Continued on 8
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. MARCH 1

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St.1n theSc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR CI1T SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvt1le meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Ftrst United
Methoc:UstChurch. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NOR11lVILLE CI1T COUNCIL: Northvtlle City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

lUESDAY. MARCH 2
NTA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvtlle Youth

Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.rn. In
Cooke Middie School. Room 2.

AMERMAN Fl'A:The Amennan Elementary PrA wlll
meet at 9:30 arn. In the school's media center.

SENIOR VOIJ.EYBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

TOWN HALL BOARD MEETING: The Town Hall
Board meets at 10 arn.1n the oak Room of Our Lady of
Victory Church. Town Hall speakers for the 1993-94
season w1ll be among the topics for discussion.

GARDEN CLUB: The CountIy G1rIs Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Assoc1ation meets
at the home ofLynn Purcell. Purcell and Sandie LeMas-
ter are hostesses. The program w1llbe "Questions about
Gardening: given by Master Gardener Leo Blurn. The
board meets at 11:30; general membership meeting at
12:30.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Ftrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville. Dolly McMaster
from Northvtl1e Public Schools w1llspeak on outcomes-
based education.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah Circle. meets at noon for a
spread and business meeting. Program to be an-
nounced. The meeting Is at the First United Methodist
Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west RadIo Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the.

Northville Conununity Center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program Is also available. For more Information. stop by
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn St.

CI1T PLANlfERS: The Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8p.m. at Northvtlle City Hall. 215
W, MaIn St.

EAGLESAUXIUARY: The awd11aJyofFratemal Or·
der of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8p.rn. at 113 S. Center
St.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 arn. at the Northvtl1e
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.rn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northvtlle Community cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more lnfonnation call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
BuUding.

CIVILAIR PATROL: Civtl AIr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northvtlle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Ftrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349.{)911.

NORTH"WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the VFW Hall. 4385.
Main St. New members welcome.

CI1T BZA: The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of
Northville meets at8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215W.
MaIn.

UP-TICK INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up-TIck Invest-
ment Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Northvtlle Public
Schools AdmInIstration Bu1ld1ng. SO 1W. MaIn St. Ifin-
terested In attending. call Ann Jarvi at 349-0604.

TIIURSDAY. MARCH 4
TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at

9arn. at the NorthvilleAreaSen1or CitiZens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

AMERMAN JE8 PROGRAM: "Give Yourself a Star"
will be presented by Marc Thomas at 9:10 and 10:10
arn. Humor and music inspire ch1ldren to realize that
each person is unique and specla1. Program Is spon-
sored by the PrAand 10part by Northvtl1eAction Coun-
cil to hlghl1ght red ribbon week. Performances w1lltake
place at Silver Springs Elementary. 19801 Silver
Sprtngs.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-

nomlnational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "DtscoverIng New We" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
UnJted Methoc:UstChurch ofNorthvt11e on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to play
plnochletodayfrom 12:30-4:3Op.m. at the Senior cen-
ter.located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout Building.

PRESCHOOL CO-OP MEETING: The Northvtl1e Co-
op Preschool holds a general membership meeting at
7:3Op.rn. at the First Presbyterian Church ofNorthvt1le.
200 E. MaIn St.

IIIU. RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.rn. Tonight the topic Is "Antique Musical
instruments" with Sharon Burton of Burton's Gallery.
Plymouth. Hostess Is 4'nn Htrschelman and co-
hostess Is Mary Albertson.

IIIU. RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chap-
ter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30
p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles. 113 S, Center St. For more Information
contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the Livonia Civic center Ubrary.
32177 FIve Mlle. east of Fannlngton. Tonlght's discus-
sion Is on "Murder In the cathedral" by T.S. Ellot. For
more Information or a reading list. call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY. MARCH 5
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Group w1llmeet at 6 arn. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road south ofSe-
Yen Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northvtlle Woman's
Club meets at the Ftrst Presbyter1an Church of North-
ville. The program is "Habitat for Humanlty.- The cl'1a1r
Is Jewel Luckett.

OES: The Orlent Cbapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
em Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY. MARCH 7
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.rn.1n Room 10 of the Flrst
UnJted Methodist Church of Northville. PubUcwelcome.
The fac11Itator is carol Haveraneck. MAllP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place w1llmeet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northvtlle Crossing. Northville
Road south ofseven Mlle. The group is organized for the
purpose of provtdlng friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. MARCH 8
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to

la Inochle today and ThursdaY from 12:30-4:30
p Y Ptth "'-'or"-ter locatedat215W.cadySt.Inp.m. a e""'IU ~" •
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors ~ Invt~
la bridge today and Wednesday from 12.15-3.30~~ It the SenIor center ,located at 215 W. cady S1.In

the Scout Building.

NORTIMLLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As·
soclation meets at noon at the Novt Public Ubrary. The
program is "A Wildflower sampler" presented by Roger
Sutherland. It Is a guest day.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle KiWanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St

ABWA: The American Business Women's Assocla·
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand River In Novt. SocIal hour starts at 6:30. DInner
Is at 7 and the business meeting Is tmrnedJate1y follow-
Ing. For information and/or reservations call
348-3297.

KINGS MILL woMEN'S CLUB: KIng's Mill Wo-
men's Club w1llmeet In the clubhouse at 7 p.rn. AU wo-
men residents are tnvtted to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvtlle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Ftrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northvtlle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old Village School.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vlelnam Veterans of Amer1ca
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower/U. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. Millin Plymouth.

WESDAY. MARCH 9

CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-
ville Community Chamber of Conunerce holds a break-
fast meeung at 7:30a.m. at Rlffie's restaurant on North-
ville Road. Program to be announced. Reselvations
($10 for members. $12 for non-members) are recom-
mended. Call 349-7640 for more information.

ACORD: A Conununlty OrganIZation RecognJ21ng
Diversity meets at 7 p.m.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeting at 8p.m.. 113 S. center. For more
Information call 349-2479.

·Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper olftce, 104 W. Main St.. by rmU or in person:
orfax Items to 349- I 050. The deadline Is 4 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
folloWing Monday's.

O-K school plan gets lukewarm endorsements
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Willer

Anyone asplI1ng to serve on the
Northville Board of Education has a
little over a month to throw his or her
bat Into the ring.

Trustee Jean Hansen's four-year
term Is set to expire In the June 14
annual school district election.

Prospective candidates have until
4 p.rn. Monday April 12. to turn In
nominating petitions and affidavits
to the business office at Northville
PubUc Schools. SOl W. MaIn St.
Nominating petitions are currently
available In the business office. 10-

cated on the second floor of the cen-
tral office building.

The dlstrlct·s bUSiness office w1ll
tIy to validate signatures In advance
of officlally turning 10 petitions In
case more names are needed. How-
ever. petitions should be turned In
several days before the deadline.

To be e1Ig1bleto run for a school
board seat. a candidate must be are·
glstered voter In the Northvtlle Public
School District as does anyone who
circulates or signs nominating
petitions.

forming a candidate committee.
within 10 days of becoming a
candidate.

A pre-election campaign state-
ment Is also required by June 3 and a
post -election statement needs to be
filed by July 14. Committees indicat-
Ing theyw1ll not exceed $ 1.000 for the
election. and do not exceed that
amount. are not required to file a pre-
or post-election report however.

Candidates falling to file any re-
quired reports will be charged a
$25-a -day late fi1lng fee for each busi-
ness day the report remains unfiled.

of Northville). It Is not required. how-
ever. to collect signatures from more
than one dty or county.

A candidate must also fill out two
affidavits of Identity.

Since there Is only one position Candidates who get cold feet have
open on the board. residents may until 4 p.rn. Thursday. April 15. to
only sign a petition once. withdraw their names from the

ballot.For a candidate to be placed on the
ballot. he or she must obtain 28 valid
signatures. Persons signing the peti-
tions may use their initials for first
and middle names even If they're re-
gistered tovote under their full name.
However. signatures should be
signed. not printed. on the petition.

Separate petitions are needed for
each mUnidpality In which signa-
tures are collected (Northvtlle dty
and township. Novt. Salem Town-
ship). as well as those living In the
same dty. but dUferent county (such
as the Wayne and Oakland portions

Local AAUW branches
observe women's month

March Is women's history month.
and to mark the occasion. the.Arnert·
can AssocIation of University Wo-
men. Northville-Novi Branch. Is
sponsoring several acUvlties.

March 8. the International day of
women. "Ach1evers In Math and Sci-
ence- w1ll open In Northville High
School. The trave1:lng exhibit from the
Michigan Women's Hlstol1cal center
and Hall of Fame presents 18 Michl-
gan women who succeeded In ca-
reers that required knowledge of set-
ence and mathematics. Among them
are anatomists, artists. arch1tects.
biologists. chemiSts. hlstol1ans.
nurses. physicians. surgeons and
teachers.

r
I

The MUW feels the subject is re-
levant to the conununlty In view of
Northville's 1992 MEAP tests. In
which the girls scored lower than
bays In science and math.

On March 15. Achievers In Math
and Science will be moved to Novt
High School. where It will remain un-
til March 18.

At noon on March 20. the branch
will meet In the Miles Standish Room
of the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
for a sptdal program, Lunch will be
served at noon. and wlll be followed
by the preservation of the MUW
Conununlty Enrichment Award and
a talk by sarah Wolf of UvonJa, Wolf
Is a writer of suspense and espionage
novels, Her latest book. MacKinnon's
Machine. published In 1991. was
voted one of the two best Intema-
lJonai thrillers of the year. Her talk.
enUtled "A Strange ThIng Happened

,
xe ••••••••• _ ••••••• <

Once petitions are filed. candi-
dates w1ll be required to file cam-
paign statements with the Wayne
County clerk under the Mich1gan
campaign Flnance Act. These in-
clude a statement of organization.

not to exceed $500.

For ruther information about the
election or petitions, call the North-
ville Public Schools' bUSiness office at
344-8444 or the WaYne County
clerk. election divtslon. at 224-5524.

How Hulk Hogan
Defends Against

Body ~)I--
Slams SEfiTBEL TS

[\'e')body's WeMlng Th~

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
Fo~the purpose of reYl8WJngand adjusbng the assessment roll for the Charter

Township of NOI1hvtlle,41600 SIx Mile Road West. NortIMlle M1chtgan the Board 01
RevI8W W1U meet on the lollowlng dates '.

March 2, 1993 10 am kl 12 pm OrgaOlzabOnaJ Meebng
March 2, 1993 1 pm to 5 pm
March 8, 1993 1 pm to 5 pm and 6 pm kl 9 pm
March 9, 1993 9 am to 12 pm and 1 pm to 5 pmRobs:mbers 01 the Board of REMew Gerry Dodds. Zouwan Ch,snell and Ann

All appeals WIll be handled on a walk-In basIS only
the ::::roaseacqolfll NOI1hvtlle Township's apphcaoon fonn poor to appeanng before
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. . .• Is about some of the Interesting.
funny and odd expertences of her life
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MUW is a nationwide association
of graduates from accredited colleges
or Universities. For Information. call
Renee Bovtng at 349-3161.
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Omnicom offers
cable workshops

Annual
family
dinner
slated

Omn!com of M1chIgan. the cable
company serving the Northvtlle area.
Is offering a series of workshops for
people wanting to make use of the
cable access channel.

The one-day sessions offer train-
ing in a variety of production areas.
lncluding computer graphics. use of
camcorder. studio production and
editing.

The classes will be offered on a var-
iety of dates in March and April. Each
workshop lasts roughly three hours
and there 15a $5 fee that covers ma-
terials and refreshments.

Pre-registration is required and
begins at noon on Wednesday. March
3 for all March classes and at noon on
March 31 for all Aprtl classes. The
workshop schedule Is as follows:

• Pre.production· March 10. 7 p.rn.
• SVHS camcorder - March 16. 7
p.rn.
• Studio production - March 24. 7
p.rn.
• Computer graphics - March 30. 7
p.rn.
• Pre-production - Aprtl 7. 7 p.rn.
• Computer graphics - Aprtl 13. 7
p.rn.
• % - editing - Aprtl 21. 7 p.m.

Famlly entertainer Anne M. Sha-
heen will be performing at the annual
SlIver Springs Family Night Dinner.
sponsored by the PfA. Crom 5:30 to
7:30 p.rn. March 5.

Shaheen. a Northvtlle resident,
has performed regularly in the Ann
Arbor and metropolitan Detroit
areas. Specializlng in Ught-hearled
chl1dren's music. she is known for
the hand-clapping. foot-stomping
sing-a-long shows that the whole
family enjoys.

Fresh Crom the recording studio.
Shaheen has recently released her
new family album My Music and Me.

In addition to the children's show.
flutist Lauren A. Ericksonw1llbepro-
viding dinner music with Shaheen.

The SUver Springs PfA sponsors
the annual family night for parents
and chl1dren who attend the elemen-
taIy. This year's affair has an Italian
theme and the menu will feature
baked mostaccloll and breadsticks
from Papa Romano's and tossed sa-
lad. Beverages and desserts will also
be available.

Rafiles are scheduled throughout
the evening. culminating in the
grand priZe rafIle of a sega-Genesl5
Gamegear.

Tickets will be $2.75 per person
and will be available for purchase at
the door.

The pre-production workshop is
required before any other class can
be taken. Ifan appUcant has taken an
extended class before. however. he or
she can take an equivalency test in
lieu of the pre-production workshop,

For more Information. call Ornnl-
com's Canton office at 459-7335.

Date dilemmas delay
joint meeting effort

abuse by local youth. as illustrated
by last year's Alcohol and Other Drug
survey of Northvtlle High SChool
seniors.

Continued &om Page 1

-If the schools decided to go for a mO-
!age in Jnne - and I'm not saying
that they are - then it would be stu-
p~d to put the district library mUlage
up for a vote then, too. It's for things
like that:

-One thing that we've all got on our
plate together are the issues sur-
ronndlng substance abuse; he said.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEllFuture Einsteins?
several students at Meads Mill Middle SChool
were named outstanding contributors to the

Johnson. who spoke at the Feb. 10
meeting of the Community Task
Force on Alcohol and Drugs. hopes
that the community can develop a
multi-pronged response to alcohol
and drug abuse.

Baja also thought the meeting
would afford the elected boards the
opportunity to get acquainted and
share their visions for Northvtlle's
future.

science fair that was recently held at the
school.

Group pitches lower library lease price -It's an opportunity for the board
of trustees to tell the other boards
what direction they see the township
heading In and the same for the
schools and city; she said.

-Some people have specillcally
said this is what we ought to do only.
and I think we can look a little
broader than that,- he said. -It isn't
confined to the schools. city or
township:

hall. The question drew a qUick re-
sponse CromUbrary Director Pat Orr.

-We need that,- Orr said. 'To
simply double (the space) would not
make any noticeable difference in
what the pubUc sees. Our needs are
critical. and every committee that
has looked at It has said (the library
needs) 25.000 square feet.-

35.000 square feet of Ubrary and
meeting room space. The library
space in that proposal would have
been on the plant's second floor.

Uke the first proposal. the deve-
lopment group would silll turn Ford
Field and the other Ford-owned land
west of Griswold over to the city.
along with the waterway north of the
plant and the land north of the water-
way. The development group would
retain a land-use priviledge for park-
ing Just west of Griswold.

Ownership of the library space
would revert to the district library af-

Continued &om Page 1

space with suspended ceUlngs. fin-
Ished restrooms and pre-Installed
Ughting, doors and partitioning. -So
basically. all we'd have to do Is bring
in shelves and books (and furnish-
ings). and we'd be ready to go; said
site committee member and Town-
ship Trustee Glni Britton.

Board members were happy to
hear the new lease price. which com-
pares favorably to the consortium's
original proposal of a
$39.000-a-month lease rate for

ter 25 years of lease payments.
"'This is very encouraging.- Britton

said following the meeting. She esti-
mated that an arulUal millage rate of
1.5 mills could fund the lease pay-
ments. staffing and operating of a
new Ubrary.

State law allows a district Ubrary
to levy between 1-2 mills for the ac-
quisition and operation of a Ubrary
facility.

Britton asked whether the library
really needed the full space available.
since It would be moving from a
6.000-square-foot location at city

-It wlll be a sharing of
Information. -

laurie Marrs. executive director of
The one common concern that the Northvtlle Community Chamber

springs to Northville Mayor Chris of Commerce. was also asked to be a
Johnson's mind is alcohol and drug part of the meeting.

THE'"
BIG
CL

IMichigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again

NCE

••
ORIGINAL PRICE NOW!
521-3000 •••••••••••••••••••• 9.99
531-4000 13.99
541-5000 16.99
551-6000 19.99
561-7400 24.99

ORIGINAL PRICE
575.9000 29.99
591.12000 39.99
5121.15000 49.99
5151.18000 59.99
5181.21000 69.99

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ••.
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

•
•
•
••

. ... ·S
\~\.-e.\~ ...

• NEWBURGH PLAZA •
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD

Clearance Merchandise Final Sale • Alterations At Cost
Sale Ends 3/13/93 • Previous Sales Excluded • No Layways

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6 • All Major Charges Accepted

wlle Nnrtltuille 1Secnrb

I
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[POlice News I
2 arrested after larceny attempt at Cady store

Two Northville Juveniles were ar· aggravated assault Feb. 22 after po. observed a white, heavy set male, ab- bottom panel. had been taken some· A canton man was stopped for an FOLLOWING TOO CLOSE: A
rested for attempted larceny Feb. 23 lice responded to his resIdence on a out 5·feet-9, wearing a tan Jacket. lime before 8:30 a.rn. Dec. 17. The eastbound traffic llght at the in- Northville woman was following a
after a Feb. 18 incIdent at Center report of domestic violence. When hunched down looking through the owner had only had it for a day pr10r lersecUon when the woman. also vehicle dr1ven by a Uvon1a man too
Stage Dance Co.. 139 E. Cady. A they arnved. the man's Wife was cry- blinds of a Window. to the theft. travellng eastbound. faJled to stop closely and falled to stop in time
store employee called cIty police that 1ng hyster1cally and holding an Ice and struck the rear of the man's vehi· when the man slowed to make a r1ght
afternoon after she noticed that pack to her eye, which was cut and SHOTGUN RECOVERED: A MDOP TO VEHICLE: Someone cleo according to reports. turn. accordJng to reports.
someone had attempted to pry open a swollen. She was also bltedlng from a Smith & Wesson 12-gauge shotgun broke out the passenger sIde window NeIther driver was Injured. The man. dr1vlnga 1987 Ford. w~
drawer behind the store counter. She gash on the back of her head, stolen from a Northv1Ueman In 1981 of a 1991 Ford Escort parked on attempting to turn Into McDonald s
believed the culpr1t was a 16·year·old The man told poIlce he became an- was recovered by f1lnt police Feb. 25. Northville Place Drive Feb. 23. No· VIOLATION ISSUED: A 66-year· when the 7:30 p.rn. Feb. 23 accIdent
Northvllle youth who had Just used fJ:Y wer recent mantal difficulUes be· The gun was pulled on a f1lnt pollee thing appeared to be mIssing from old Dearborn man reportedly turned occurred on Five Mile Road. east of
the store's telephone. tween the two. He admitted slapping officer dUr1ng a drug raid. the vehicle. Damage Is estimated at his 1992 Mercury In front of a Wayne Haggerty.

The youth told the employee he her In the forehead but denied st.r1k· The shotgun was one of eight long. $100. dr1ver's Dodge. causing an accIdent The woman, 29, was Issued a vio·
needed to call his mother to pIck htm ing her with his fist. barreled guns reported stolen from at 5:30 p.rn. Feb. 23. The accIdent lation for follOWingtoo closely,
up. the Northv1lle resIdent's home In FAILED TO STOP IN TIME: A occurred on Eight MUeRoad, west of Neither driver was Injured.

Theyouthanda 15-year·oldfr1end PROWLER FLEES: A suspected 1981. while the famJly slept. 38·year·old Westland woman was Haggerty.
Citizens with tnJorrmttonabout thetold pollee they had stopped Into the prowler took off running after he no· STOLEN TRUCK FOUND: A 1993 Issued a violaUon for fal1lng to stop The man was cited for fal1lng tostore to get warm. ticed an innsbrook Dr1ve resIdent GMC Typhoon stolen from the lot within an assured clear distance fol· dr1ve with due care. above tncfdents are wyed to caU

looking at him Feb. 22. The com· south of MainCentre Dec. 17 was lowing a tra1llc accident at 5 p.rn. NonhviUe City Po/lceat 349·1234 or
DOMESTIC ASSAULT: A 31-year' plalnant told police she was taldng In found slr1pped In Detroit Feb. 20. Feb. 23 on Eight Mile Road, west of No InJur1es were reported In the Northville TownshIp Pollee at

old Northv1lle man was arrested for her groceries alter B p.rn. when she The $30.000 truck. green Wlth a gray Haggerty. mishap. 349-9400.

GOP Senators
hope anti-crime
package will fly
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer

ThIs year Republlcan state sena·
tors are more hopeful their package
of anU-crime leglslaUon will also be
passed by the House of
Representatives.

The bllls generally give police and
prosecutors more powers and stiffen
some sentences.

"Look at the laundry list that's
comln' down herer scoffed Democrat
VIrgl1 Smith of Detroit.

"Boy. J can't walt to run for prose-
cutor again: said Smith. who last
year came within a whisker of top'
pling Wayne County Prosecutor
John O'HaIr In the Democratic
primaIy.

Biggest bones of contenUon: al·
lowIng no·knock search warrants,
tougher penalUes for mar1Juana de·
al1ng. and court admission oftalnted
evidence.

As of last week. Republicans and
conservative DellXlCl'ats had enough
votes to pass everything they
debated.

Meanwhile, the House was slowly
working on slmllar bllls that had
been blocked Inthe past by Judldary
cha1r Peny Bullard, D·Ann Arbor.
Gov. John Engler endorses the
package.

The "no·knock" bill got the most
prolonged debate before beIng
passed 22 to 12. Itwould allow police
to obtain a specla1 warrant to enter a
building unannounced.

Voung yes were Republicans
Robert Oeake of Northville and Fred
DUllngham of Fowlerville.

Voung no were Democrats Jack
Jack Faxon of Farmlnglon HII1sand
Lana Pollack of Ann Arbor,

Absent was David Honlgman. R·
West Bloomfield.

"How many of you have been
raided or done a raid?" asked Sen.
MIchael Bouchard, R·B1rmIngham. a
fonnerpollee ofil.cer. Only he and Jon
CIsky, R·Saglnaw. a fonner sherf1l's
deputy, raised their hands.

"In concept J oppose It (no knock),"
Bouchard admitted. but he added
the bill had been narrowly Wr1tten.

"In rea1lty they say 'pollce' and kick
the door. You're yel1lng 'pollee' at the
top of your lungs as you run through
the house and open doors.

"You have to articulate the facts In
a warrant. and you have to give (the
Judge) reasons beyond that of the
safety of officers."

Sponsor Jack Welborn, R-
Kalamazoo. said requlr1ng pollee to
announce themselves gives cr1m1.
nals an opportunity to draw a gun or
flush drugs down a toilet.

But Jack Faxon, D·Farmlnglon
Hills. argued that many raids are of
hotel and motel rooms where police
go to a wrong room number.

Wayne County Sher1ff Robert Fl·
cano expressed concern that the use
of no·knock procedures endanger
the lives of narcoUcs officers be·
cause, "'The enemy Is fOrmidable. We
see more and Il1CJrecrack houses for·
tifled by an arsenal of weapons. Why
give the drug dealer the excuse to
shoot. claiming he didn't know who
was entering the premises?"

Bouchard also sponsored the bill
to stiffen marijuana penalUes, SB
234, which passed 30 to 5. It was
supported by Oeake and Dilllngham.
opposed by Faxon and Pollack.

"It's a lot more dangerous now:
Bouchard said. "In the '60s the aver·
age rec content was one-half to I
percent. Now the average Is 6 to 7 per·
cent. and even up to l20r 16percenl.

"'There has been a dramaUc In·
crease In the pnce - from $1.000 to
$3.000 a pound. That's an econOmic

IncenUve to dealers.
"'TheMichigan State Pollee lab pro-

cesses more marijuana than cocalne.
"Currently there's no dIfference

between the penalty for a four·pound
bag and a two·ton truck."

Current law prwldes for up to four
years In pl1son and a max1mum fine
of $2,000 for manufacture. delivery
or possessIon of pot.

Under the Senate bill. penalUes
would be:
• For 45 kllograms (kg) or 100
maIiJuana plants or more - up to 20
years and $5 mlllion In fines.
• For 4.5 to 45 kg or 50 to 100
plants - up to 10 years and
$250.000.
• For less than 4.5 kg and fewer
than 50 plants- up toftveyears and
a fine of $500 to $20.000.

"It's obvious that Increasing pe.
nalUes does not deter consumpUon
of mar1Juana: objected Faxon.

"'ThecostIsdIsproporUonateto the
gain In public safety: added Lana
Pollack, D·AnnArbor, "You'd have to
build a new pr1son at a $30 mllUon
capItal cost for an BOO·bed prtson
and $12 mlllion In operating costs:

Bouchard won 22 to 12 approval of
his 58 188 to modifY the rule exclud-
Ing tainted evidence In a tr1al.

"It was known as the 'fru!t of the
poisonous tree' doctrine: he said.
"EvIdence could be excluded If there
was a technIcal flaw In the warrant.
ThIs creates the 'good faIth'
excepUon."

Under It. the evidence would be
admissible If the officer believed the
warrant to be valid: or had obtained
evidence In a search leading to an ar·
rest under a law later declared
unconsUtuUonal.

VotlTlgyes were Oeake and Dl11.Ing-
ham: voung no, Faxon and Pollack.

Faxon objected that the bill would
result In "overzealous" police acUons,
"more UugaUon. more lawyers. more
jamming up of courts:

Passed with Surpr1s1ng ease was a
proposed consUtuUonai amendment
(SJR D) e1.lmlnaung the automaUc
right of appeal for crImlna1s who had
pleaded guilty.

lfthe House gives It two· thIrds ap·
proval. the proposal will be on the
1994 ballot for voters.

The proposal had stiff opposlUon
when the Senate debated It last year.
Last week Oeake. Dillingham and
Pollack voted yes: Faxon voted no.

Some 3.BOOof the 12,ooocases-
32 percent - med with the Court of
Appeals come from prtsoners who
had pleaded guilty. The Court of Ap·
peals upholds convicUons and sen·
tences In all but a small handful of
cases.

Prisoners could sUll appeal "by
leave" - that Is, with the court's per-
mission. Grants of penn1sSion prob·
ably are llkely Incases where a judge
had exceeded sentenclng guidelines.

Prosecutors also complain about
the high cost of asslgnlng senior la·
wyers to Wr1te35·page br1eCsoppos·
Ing appeals that lack merit.

Martin Doctorotr, chlefJudgeofthe
Court of Appeals. and Oakland Pro·
secutor Richard Thompson had
strongly urged the Senate JudiCiary
Committee to approve the proposal.

Other bills passed Wednesday:
• SB 229 -allowing cr1mevicUrns
to sue drug dealers for c1v11 damages.
• sB 231 - allowing wiretaps of
pr1soners' telephone calls where
there Is reason to believe drug deals
are being made,
• sB 233-maldnglt acrtme to In·
duce or coerce a minor Into the drug
trade.
• sB 195 - setting up a fund for a
state er1me lab.

Northville resident Nancy Lewis appealed her case to overturn the Feres Doctrine to the U,S. Suo
preme Court, but the court refused to conduct a review.

Court passes on Iowa case
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northv1lle resIdent Nancy LewIs'
peUtion for a hearing before the U.S.
Supreme Court was rejected Feb. 22
by members of the high court.

Lewis had sought the hear' '.g to
challenge a 43-year·old law exeinpt·
Ing the m1Utary from lawsuits.

The law. known as the Feres Doc-
trine, was cited repeatedly In lower
court rullngs against lewis and
others seeking damages from the fed-
era! government for the 1989 gun
turret explosion aboard the USS
Iowa. Lewis' son RIchard. 23. was one
of the 47 saIlors killed when the bat·
tleship's Oun Turret n blew up Apr1l
19.

Lewis and her attorney. Lawrence
Nolan of Eaton Rapids. held a press
conference lasl Monday In lansing to
protest the supreme court's decision
not to hear her case. and the way the
declslon was delivered.

"'They Just dismissed us without
cause and with no comment." she
said. "1be court didn't even have the
decency to teU me thts was happen·
Ing. J found out when WWJ radio
called me and told me Itcam~ across
the AP (Associated Press) wire . . ."

Lew1s said she plans to resubmit
her peUUon. "We're not done yet. "she

"We'renot done yet, We'vegot 25 days to get
a repetition and resubmission in,"

NANCY LEWIS
Mother of sailor killed on USS Iowa

said. "\Ve'vegot25days to get a repet·
IUon and resubmlsslon in:

If the high court again refuses to
hear the case. LewIs hopes the jUs,
Uces will explain their decision.
"Even lfthey do thts again, we atleast
want to pressure them to goon there·
cord With a reason for rejecting Ute
case: she said. "At the very mlnl·
mum, J thInk the court owes us an ex-
p1anaUon as to why they won't hear
It:

Lew1sargues that her case has 1m-
pllcauons far beyond the events of
Apr1l 19, 1989.

"It's not Just the 47 famllles, It's
hundreds offam1lles InsIm1lar sItua·
Uons: LewIs said. "It's hundreds of
thousands ofklds In the ml1ltary who
need to know that they have r1ghts
. . .ThIs could be the Roe Vs. Wade of
cMI rights."

A Navy InvesUgaUon Into the USS

Iowa explosion or1glnal1yblamed the
early·momIng blast on Gunner's
Mate Clayton Hartwig. saying he
"most probably" caused the explo.
sion by placIng a detonaUng device In
the gun barrel as It was being loaded
with bags of propellant.

But the Navy's InvesUgaUon was
cr1Ucized In 1990 by the House
Anned Services Committee, and a
subsequent. Independent InvesUga.
tion found that the explosion could
have been caused by an Inexper-
Ienced saIlor. Severa1 of the saIlors in
Gun Turret 11 that moming had never
fired the gun before.

The saIlors were also reportedly
ordered to use an unauthorized com.
blnaUon of propellants and proJec.
tiles that momIng, which may have
conlr1buted to the explosion.

The official Inqulry Into the cause
of the USS Iowa blast remalns open.

Hold-up man pleads guilty
Rafel Rodregus Pouncy pled /tuilty

last week to robbing a Northville
Township bank Oct. 28.

He was sentenced to five to 20
years for robbery and two years for
commission of a felony with a firearm
by Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Roberson, said Northvtlle
Township capt. Philip Presnell. He Is
currently In the custody of the MJchi·
gan Department of COrre<'Uons.

It's a fragile world in which we live ...
Please help us to keep it safe for the future.

EVERYUmE BITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your port and
support all recycling efforts in your community. Our future depends on it.

Pouncy, 22 at the Ume of the rob·
bery, entered the MIchIgan Nauonal
Bank at 40020 FIve Mile, allegedly
showed a teller a gun and handed
over a nylon Ue·on pouch asking for a
Withdrawal. The teller put money and
a time-acllvated explosive dye pack
Into the pouch and handed It back to
Pouncy. accordJrl,l! to reports.

Pouncy, of DetroIt. left the bank
and climbed Into his 1985 Ford Es·

cort before the dye pack emitted a
choking red cloud of chemicals. The
suspect reportedly tossed the smok·
Ing pack of money onto Five MlJe
Road and drove Into a trap set by
township pollee on northbound
Bradner Road.

In a Wr1Uen statement to pollee,
Pouncy said financIal problems and
debt had forced hIm to cancel college
hopes and turn tocr1me, accordlngto
reports.

Plan to
limit suits
is praised
by some
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer

Health care professionals are
heaping praise on a slate Senate·
passed bill curbing lawsuIts and
damages. They expect It to reduce
malpracUce Insurance premIums.

"'Ihls Is an access Issue, plaIn and
simple." asserted Sen. Robert Geake.
R-Northv111e, a co·sponsor. "'Ihese
changes will make It easIer for good
doctors to pracUce In our slate and
help us attract health care profes·
sionais. . . particularly in Inner city
and rural areas:

Oeake cIted a study by the stale
Department of Public Health show-
Ing nearly 50 percent of all MIchtgan·
trained physIcIans leave the stale to
practice. In large part because ofhigh
medlcal liability Insurance rates.

Dissenting Sen. Fred Dill1ngharn.
R·FowlervtJle, accused fellow Repu,
blicans of trying to "bllndly slam·
dunk something" without looking for
compromIse with the Democrats.
Dilllngham lost an effort to raise the
proposed cap on "pain and sufferlng"'
awards to $1 milllon Instead of the
proposed $250,000.

Dl.I1lngharn.who broke ranks with
fellow Republicans a week earlier on
property lax cu ts and unemployment
compensaUon costs, denounced this
version as "very lopsIded" In protect·
Ing "specla1lnterests" and weak on
protecung Indlvlduals.

Passage came last week on a 23 to
11 vole.

VoUng ye> were 17 Republicans
and six Democrats. Oeake was the
only area senator supportIng It.

Opposed were eIght Democrats
and three RepUblicans. Local sena-
tors voUng no were Republlcans DU.
llngham and David Honlgman of
West Bloomfield and Democrat Lana
Pollack of Ann Arbor.

1\\10 senators had excused ab.
sences. Including Jack Faxon, 0-
FarmIngton Hills.

The bill goes to an evenly·dIvided
House where It faces an uncertalnfu·
ture. Senators passed a slmllar bill In
the last session. but It died In the
House.

Senate Bill 270 would:
• Set stronger caps on "pain and
suffering" awards by removing ex·
cepUons fordeath,lossofa vital bod·
1Iy funcUon. or wrongful removal of a
paUent·s 11mb or organ. New cap
would be $250,000.
• Restrict "expert" witnesses to
those who devote 80 percent of their
time In acUve pracUce or teaching.
ThIs provision Is designed to crack
down on non-pracUclng. out.of.state
experts who testIfy on anything for a
Uvlng.
• Restrict attorneys' fees to no
more than 10 percent for an award
greater than $500,000. Currently,
many attorneys collect one· third,
givIng them an Incentive to seek
a..tronomlcal awards. say the bill's
supporters.
• Reslr1ct the fiUngof suits In sev-
eral ways. A health care profesSional
would have to sIgn an "affidavit of
mer1t" to weed out frivolous sulls.
The paUent would have to give 180
days noUce before filing a sullo Sulls
would have to be filed within two
years of the malpracUce, and by a
person's lOth bIrthday for anything
done before age 8. The latter reslr1c-
Uon Is designed to prevent suits by
young adults for damages done many
years befon'.
• ReqUire malpracUce Insurers to
reduce premiums by 20 percent.

The blJlIs Ued to II other bills de.
Signed to l1/thten diSCipline of health
care professionals.

HOnlgman, an attorney. voted With
Dillingham for amendments to soften
the bill's restrlcUons on lawsuits, as
w~ll as against It on final pas~~.

The bl1lls supported by Cov. John
Engler, who sees It as a method of reo
dUCing costs and mak1n/t Michi/tan
more competitiVe for health care
professIOnals.

Oeake said the average cost per
hospital bed for liability Insurance
currently Is $1,300 natlonwld~.
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Lee Snider,
Editor 349·1700

[~ur Opinion

School-approved tax
plan is weak solution

Several Northville School Distrtct
groups have offered a grudging endorse-
ment of one of the five major tax reform
proposals now under consideration, a
petition-drtve plan championed by edu-
cators DaVid Olmstead and Philip
Kearney.

No one here seems too excited about
the so-called O-K proposal, but local
school activists apparently are willing to
embrace it as the lesser of several evils
that could be imposed. The O-Kconcept
would cut property taxes, but compen-
sate for the lost revenue by increasing
the state's portion of education funding
to 50 percent, up from its current 36
percent.

Despite having certain attractive fea-
tures, we think O-K is marred by several
flaws. most notably its assumption that
100 percent of revenues from new eco-
nomic growth could be earmarked for
education. This notion is a naive one and
supposes that other legitimate and com-
peting interests, such as prisons, social
services and the environment. would not
demand their own piece of the pie. The
O·K plan also sets statewide growth at 4
percent for 1994, a forecast that could
prove a bit on the optimistic side.

We agree that something ought to be
done to reform the state's property tax
system. The property tax is a regreSSive
levy that consumes large percentages of
the incomes of people at the lower ends of
the economic scale. Moreover. its base
increases faster than the inflation rate
and often results, in spite of the Headlee
Amendment, in tax increases far in ex-
cess of the cost of lMng.

But O-K is not the answer and, we
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Some political prognostication

think. should not be supported merely
because it is less harmful to school dis-
tricts than its alternatives. A more pru-
dent proposal is the so-called Sweet 16
measure, which would slash property
taxes and give residents a chance to re-
place the lost revenue through an in-
crease in the state sales tax, perhaps the
least pUnitive and least objectionable tax
of all.

We believe that real tax reform will
only come about when state lawmakers,
the governor and Michigan residents
come to regard reform for what is really
is: a readjustment of the current struc-
ture to make taxes more equitable. Tax
reform does not necessarily mean a tax
cut, or at least not a siZeable one. It's all
well and good to speak about cutting
taxes - such talk is what got John Engler
into the governor's mansion· but it is ir-
responsible to seek to make drastic cuts
without providing a mechanism for
reimbursing the inStitutions that would
suffer from the lost revenue. Radical tax
reductions without accompanying re-
placement measures can never happen,
and anyone who says otherwise is prob-
ably either not thinking carefully or is
campaigning for office.

School board race is
chance to speak out

With interest in the many unresolved
local school-related Issues seemingly at
a peak, we are hoping to see a high level
of participation in the upcoming North-
ville school board election.

Property tax reform, pay-to-play ath-
letics, teacher contract talks, the im-
plementation of the DARE program and
the need for more millage are all isSues
that have generated conSiderable atten-
tion in recent months and led to strong
expressions of both support for and crt-
ticism of school district officials.

The upcoming election in June will
give residents a chance to translate
those concerns into positive action. Ifno-
thing else, candidacy for a Board of Edu-
cation seat will enable activists to get the

issues out before the public and contri-
bute to the ongoing dialogue on matters
affecting the future of their children's
education.

One, four-year seat, that of Trustee
Jean Hansen, will be at stake inthe June
14 election. Nominating petitions with
28 valid signatures of registered voters
must be submitted by Aprtl 12,

Members of the NorthVille Board of
Education are subject to personal attack
and must work hard in poSitions that are
unpaid. Yet, trustees insist, and we be-
lieve them, that the sense of contrlbuting
to the development of young minds is re-
ward enough. For information about
running for the school board, call
344-8444.
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Two members of the Northville Women's Club drink their tea at a recent gathering. One sniffs while the
other watches.

The election season we
witnessed last summer and fall
was an amazing thing.

It brought more people out to
vote than any in recent memory,
and got people talking about poll-

I tics like they never had before. But
it also brought about a lot of
change, and as one Iocal politico
told me, "When you change things,
somebody's shoes get tighter and
somebody's shoes get looser. "

- - . - Having heard the reaction to
President Clinton's work. through his first month in office
(and how he plans to tighten and loosen certain people's
shoes), I've come to believe that this new-found interest will
liely continue through this year, and maybe even into the
next round of Congressional elections in 1994.

Write that one down. That's my first predlction. There are
others; some serious, some not so. Here's a smattering of my
predlctions for the area:
• If Ray Byers decides to run for mayor of Novi, he'll win
handily. The guy can give speeches and he can raise money.
What else does a mayor have to do to get elected?
• Officials of the Novi Expo Center will find a car in their
parking lot, abandoned by iis owner after attending a show.
The reason? He decided it wasn't worth the hassle of dealing

In Passing
By HAL GOULD

Tea Ladies

with the traffic so he called a cab.
• In a related story, dwing the frost heaves next winter. a
car will rise out of the parking lot at the Expo Center. It will
have been reported stolen after a show the previous spring. In
truth, It will be discovered to have sunk into the mud during
the thaw.
• Northville schools will go for a school millage increase of
around 1.8 mills in June, regardless of what school finance
plan Lansing passes. That's Just a gut feeling. Will it pass?
Maybe not on the first try. But if the schools go for the in·
crease a second time, they'll get It for sure.
• Joe Toth will be spotted at a local eatery ordering a plate of
raw meat for dinner on the first night of Novi's budget ses-
sions. Once he gets the taste for blood, our favorite "budget
terrorist" will roll up his sleeves and sink his teeth into the
various line items, fully prepared to cut to the bone.
• A candidate forone of the local school boards will be found
to have strong ties to the religious right This person will mas-
querade at first as a "concerned parent," but will later be re-
vealed as an arch-consexvaUve idealogue with an agenda
that includes strict authoritarian measures and curriculum
control.
• During the next round of Northville Township elections, a
Democrat will be elected.
Yeah, and you thought the bit about the car in the Expo

Center parking lot was ajoke.

IPhil Jerome

Words we try to live by
There was a letter In The North-

ville Record last week which
praised one of our reporters for
writing a story that was "accurate,
thorough and complete."

The letter was from John V. Far-
" rarofthe guail Ridge Homeowners

Association who congratulated the
repvrter, Sharon Condron, for her
"grasp of the Issues and under-
standing of the facts" In reporting
an issue of direct Interest to the
guail Ridge residents.

Mr. Farrar opened his letter by suggesting IllS "a Virtual
cliche .. , that people complain about being misquoted, or
that the reporter mixed up the facts of the story being
reported.-

He went on to acknowledge that he has had those feeUngs
in the past, and proceeded to the major point of his letter - to
congratulate Sharon Condron for her accurate coverage.

Itwas a nice letter. the kind ofletter we like to receIVe-
whether from readers of The Record. The Novi News or any of
our other newspapers. And It was a rather thoughtful letter,
when we get letters regarding our own performance. they are
more apt to point out something we did wrong than some·
thing we did righi,

But the reason Ichose Mr. Farrar's letter to comment on
this week was Its honesty, .. the admission that many pe0-
ple beUevenewspapers distort or bend the truth and are not
as consclenUous as they should be Inseeking out all the de-
tails of a story.

The percepUon has been around probably as long as there
have been newspapers, And the recent NBC fiasco regarding
GM truck testing has done nothing to all~vlate the

U.s. SENATE
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percepUon.
What's wrong with the suspicion Is that It's Just not true.
Any editor who wants to send create panic In a reporter's

heart has only to say, "There was a mistake In your story."
Typically, the reporter will dig frantically through his or

her notes, trying to find out what went wrong ... trying to
find the proof which will convince the editor that every piece
of infonnation in the story was accurate.

We used to have an editor In this organizaUon a long time
ago who maintained that if everybody wasn't angry ::.tyou,
you probably weren't doing your job.

What he meant was that you should dig deep enough in
your research to uncover all the facts ... you should layout
the facts. and let the chips fall where they may.

But that line of thinking doesn't exist around here any
more.

Instead, the primary objective Inany story which appears
in this paper Is that it be absolutely true ... and absolutely
objective.

As for misquotes ... yeah, they happen from time to time.
Sit through a city council or school board meeting sometime
and try to get down everything that everybody says verbatim.
Especially on conttoversiallssues when the words are flying
fast and furious.

Perhaps the best desclpUon Ihave heard about the obJec-
Uve of every story which appears In our paper came dUring a
seminar on investigative reporting at Central Michigan Uni-
versity last year.

"The objecuve: said the speaker, "Is that after the story
appears in pr1nt, everybody agrees that Itwas fair. They don't
have to 1Jke It, but they should be wllling to admit that It was
fair:

Those are words we try to llve by.
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School officials say
O-K is least harmful
CoIltillaed from PICe 1

1ng 20 percent of tax revenues with-
out reimbursement - that's what
Gov.Eng\ef's plan would do; Rupley
said. "We see some postUYe aspects
for the state as a whole, Wejust don't
thJnk ~'s a complete solution to
the problem."

Koons, who said he moved to
Northville two years ago because of
It's reputation for haVIng a quality
school distJ1ct. said he's uneasy ab-
out the O-K proposal.

"Personally. Iwould not endorse
the thing lO·K proposal) In terms of
Northville." Koons said. "Property tax
reCorm 11a tough. tough. Issue. Prop-
erty taxes, 80 years ago, were a good
source of revenue. It used to be the
amount of property you had was a

source of wealth. Today. It Isn't."

Cumntly, supporters of the prop-
osal are collecting signatures to have
the plan accepted as legislation. They
need 245,000 approved voter signa-
tures In order to submit the proposal.
Then. the legislature would have 40
days to pass the proposal by a simple
majority vote. according to a report
prepared by LAN last August.

lethe proposal passes,lt would not
be subject toveto by the governor and
would become law. If the legislature
rejects or does not act on the prop-
osal, voters wtll have the opportunity
to declde for themselves In the 1994
fall election.

For roore lnConnation regarding
the proposal or Its petitions, call the
O-K office In Fannington Hllls at
539-3nO.

New park financing
-plan gets finalized

touchlnganybody's taxes.lt·s a user-
supported program..

Construction at the park Is set to
begin someUrne this spring ..Johnson
expects construction wtlllake about
60 days, but she didn't anUClpate the
park being available to patrons unW
the landscaping Is completed some-
time In the spring of nc:xt year.

To help speed up the process.
Johnson said the corrunlsslon has
also applied for a $5,600 grant from
the Department of Natural Resour-
ces to pay for tree planting In the
park. It Is a matching grant that the
Northvl1le Rotarians have donated
$2,400 towards.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Sledding In the perk Is • lot of fun, but can be dangerous, too, as several recent accidents show.

Officials warn of sledding dangers
By SHARON CONDRON
&all Wriler

Late last month. Rosselle said a
17-year-old had to be taken by heli-
copter to the hospital after he
crashed Into a tree. The youth suf-
fered severe splna1 cord damage and
lost feeling below his hip. In a sepa-
rate lncldent, a woman suJl'ered a
fractured hip when she hit a bump at
the end of the sledding hill. flew Into
mid-air. and slammed Into a park
car.

A rash of severe accidents has
prompted township ofDcIals to cau-
tion residents about the dangers of
unsafe sledding.

In the past two weeks. Northvllle
Township Ffre Chief Ricke Rosselle

The Northvl1le Parks and Rttrea- said his department has responded
lion departmmt Is ajolnt serv1ce of toatleast20injwycalIstoloca1sled-
Northville city and Northville dJ.ng hills. Rosse1Ie said some have
Township. been serious accidents. Both of those accldents happened

MEN'S SPRING/SUMMER

COLLECfION SHOWS

HART SCHAFFNER. MARX

COLE-HAAN SHOES

COUNTESS MARA TIES

Thursday, March 4
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Men's Shop, Livonia

Meet Hart Schaffner & Marx
representative Jerry Lyskawa, who will

show you the spring and summtr
collection of suits, sport coats and slacks.

He will htlp you stltct from our
stock, or you may have garments

made to your personal measure
at no additional charge.

Rick Miles, representative for
ColeeHaan footwear. will present our

collection for immediate purchase,
plus additional samples of styles

you may special order.

Dudley Spangler, representative for
Countess Mara neckwear, will show

you the new collection

Jacobson's

WAS '1.4,414
DISCOUNT 2915REBATE 500

NOW $10999*
St.• 3D7'J

1993 EXPLORER

~
WAS '24,510
DISCOUNT 4511

NOW *19999*
51.tT3221

WAS '1.8,992
DISCOUNT 3793REBATE 500

NOW $j"4699*
St.'24~37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA. 591-7696

Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charlie, MasterCard~, VISA~, and American Express~.

How Alex Trebek Stays Out Of Jeopardy!-----riJ-----

on hills In HInes Park. which has
been deemed unsafe for sledding by
Wayne County offidals, Rosselle
said.

"Wayne County has banned sled-
ding there and yet most of the Inju-
rtes are coming from there,· he said.
"We've had a lot of people sUdlng Into
parked cars, broken legs, hips and
backs; he said.

Rosselle said the only safe place
left to sled In town Is on the hill be-
hind Amerman ElementaIy at Eight

Mile and Center.
But he added the key to safety Is

conunon sense.

'"lbe hl1ls are as safe as you want
them to be, For most, conunon sense
just Isn't coming Into play; he said.
·Conunon sense should tell you
when to bail off the sled before you
smack Into a parked car. All we are
reeonunending Is that you watch
what you are doing and ball offwhen
you can."

Rotary International, a group of more than
25,000 international service clubs with over
1,000,000men and women members, celebrates
the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in
1992.

The Rotary Foundation 5Upportsmany charitable
causes around the world, including the granting of
more educational scholarships than the Rhodes
and Fullbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary Club.
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Make snacks
work for your
better health

Snacks are more than Just something to grab
and eat after school or while watching televi-
sion. Snacks can be healthy If we eat foods
that supply our bodJes with nutrients. With
careful planning you can make snack food
work for you to replace skipped meals. to con-
trol weight. to delay hunger. to replace omitted
desserts. to supply quick energy. to quench
thirst or to add missing nutrients.

Although the best-liked. sweet snacks. are
candy and soft drtnks. they supply Uttle else
other than energy (calories) and are really the
"Number One" enemy to healthy teeth and a
trim waJslline. Choose sweet snacks only once
In awhile or only eat a small gelVlng.

Save your breakfast muffin or fruit for a
mid-morning snack Instead of a baked sweet
roll or a doughnut or piece of cake. Choose
snacks that also provide d1etaIy Ober as well as
other nutrients. such as eating an apple or raw
vegetables. If you choose a sUcky snack food
such as dried fruits. brush your teeth soon af-
ter eating. Eating sUcky sweet foods frequently
without brushing your teeth may lead to tooth
decay.

When you buy a fruit drink. make sure It's
100 percent pure Juice. Look for those with Vit-
amin C added. Boxed Juices are handy -
there's no danger of breakage. and you can
freeze them ovem1ght to pack with lunches.
The juice will help keep other foods cool. and it
will be thawed by lunch.

Avoid a super sweet Juice; some fruit-flavored
drinks may contain no fruit Juice at all. Twelve
ounces of fruit dr1nk. ade or punch often con-
tain com syrup and other sugars equal to ab-
out 12 teaspoons of table sugar.

Make your own frozen yogurt by adding fruit
JUice concentrate to plain yogurt and pouring
Into paper cups. ParUally freeze. add popslcle
sUcks and freeze hard until time for a snack. A
canned vegetable drink can be heated and
served In a mug with pretzels on a cold winter
afternoon.

Unsweetened applesauce. dry cereal. fresh
fruits. yogurt. apple butter or peanut butter will
all help to saUsty that sweet tooth.

Poached apples In Cider with a dash of cin-
namon. a thin slice of angel food cake. or a
fruit kabob seIVed with cheese are all snacks
that are low In calories but saUsfYing.

When nothing else will do except a salty
food. make a lightly salty food. such as lightly
salted or special popcorn. Avoid the microwave
variety unless It contains less salt and fat.
Toast a snack mix of cereals with a hint of
margarine and seasonings such as garlic onion
or chili powder. This Is easy to carty around
and a non-messy treat.

Whole gram crackers plain or spread with
peanut butter or a fruit spread; pretzels Instead
of potato chips: saltine crackers Instead of Ritz
crackers - these are all good snack choices.

Beware of high fat desserts. you may have
made the right chOices for the snack or meal
but then blow it with the dessert. Buy lower fat
cookies and crackers but keep a mindful eye
on the calories too. Melba toast. crisp bread. fig
bars. graham crackers or gingersnaps are good
choices. Instead of buying sweet treats. make
your own cookies. quick breads. muffins or
cupcakes with less sugar and fat.

Use whole grain flours and oatmeal. add
, shredded vegetables or chopped dried fruit for a

nutrient and fiber bonus. Adding applesauce
will help sweeten many of these products.

Poor snacking can sabotage even the best of
, Intentions of cutting down on calories. Since

many urnes snacking Is done out of boredom.
, plan some more acUvtUes you enjoy and that
, will get your mind off food. Be creative. Plan

your snacks when you plan your meals.

;
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FOOD

RE TI EDI I

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Evel)'one loves to find ways to make
life easier. 1b1s explains inventions l1ke
the mlcrowave oven. pop-top cans and
single-serving sizes of tuna fish.

With that Inmind. we've compUed this
list of helpful hints to help speed your
time In the kitchen. Improve the quality
ofyour cooking. and maybe even Improve
the quality of your life:

• Place a sUce of bread In cookie tins for
storage to keep cookies from dIyIng out
and getting too hard.
• Place a pan of water In the oven while
baklngcookiesandother~. Thehu-
mld1ty keeps the baked goods fromrtslng
too high in the center.
• Pepper pointer: the larger the pepper.
the milder the Jlavor; the smaller the pep-
per. the sharper the taste.
• Asolutionofequalamountsofvinegar
and water can be used to take salt stains
off shoes and boots.
• It takes an excess of 3.500 calortes In
the diet to gain a pound.
• For moist. succulent poached
chicken. simmer very gently and remove
the bird when the breast and legs are
firm. Do not cook unW the meat can be
easily pulled away from the bone,
• When seasoning ground beef or
turkey for loaves or burgers. UghUy mix
in seasonings with two forks and gently
shape. Too much handUng toughens the
meat.
• When grt1lIng turkey or hamburgers.
sear them and cook over medium-hot co-
als. To guarantee a nicely browned crust
and JUlcy inside. turn several times dur-
Ing cooking.
• To keep rolls hotter longer. put a lllf:;Ce.,
of aluminum foUIn the basket under lbe
napkin.
• Adding water. rather than milk. to
beaten eggs. will make for a more tender
omelet.
• Ifyou entertain. or Just have frequent
guests. keep your refrigerator stocked
with favorite cheeses. Two or morevarlet-
les served with ti'uft and crackers make
an easy and sophisUcated offering.
• For a quick and easy for house guests.
set up ayogurt buffet. Offer a selecUon of
yogurt Jlavors and let guests help them-
selves to sUr-ins like fresh fruit. raisins.
wheat germ. cereals and/or coconut.
Serve breads and muffins too. as well as
coffee. milk and JUice.
• Add an extra touch to dinner with Jla-
vored butter. For several savol)' to sweet
butter blends. simply combine softened
butter with fresh herbs. Jams or Jell1es.
cinnamon and sugar. maple syrup. or
honey. sUr In a small amount at a time
unW butter ts Jlavored as desired.
• Because salt acts as a preservative.
salted butter has a longer shelf life than
unsalted butter. Unopened. wrapped
salted butter may be kept in the refriger-
ator several weeks or several months In
the freezer. Unsalted butter Is best kept
In the freezer unW ready to use. They are
Interchangeable In recipes. although
many cooks prefer the unsalted type for
baking.
• Half-and·half contains between 10
and 12 percent milk fat - more than
milk and less than cream. Itcan ~ sub·
sUtuted In recipes calUng for Ught cream.
which has at least 18 percent milk fat.
but not for heavy cream, which contains
at least 36 percent milk fat.
• Passover and Easter are coming: two

big eating holidays regardless of your
faith. Ifyou're going to be playing host to
friends and relatives. plan a buffet - it's
the easiest way to selVe dinner to a holi-
day crowd. Arrange the dinner plates at
one end of the selVer. then move on in
lOgical order to the mafn course. veget-
able. salad. bread. condiments. and fi-
nally the silvelWare and napkms.
• To save time In the kitchen. chop a
UtUe extra (vegetables. fruit. onions.
whatever) when the cutting board is out.
so you won't need to chop another day.
• Prepare Ingredients for several recipes
at one time. For example. shred cheese.
toast nuts. peel and cut up vegetables.
Seal them in separate plastic bags. then
label and store until you need them.
• Make bread crumbs In your blender in
batches. then store them in a tightly cov-
ered container In your freezer. To mea-
sure the frozen crumbs. sUr them with a
spoon and press them lighUy into a mea-
suring cup.
• Buy ingredients in the form you need
for a recipe. For example, buy cut-up
chicken. chopped nuts and prepared pIe
crusts. Some of these foods may cost a
few more pennies bu t could be v.orth the
Ume you save. Other examples: brocollt.
caJTOts. cauliflower. celel)'. tomato. or
bell pepper; bottled ginger and garltc:
canned soups and sauces: refrigerated
doughs.
• Except for cakes. breads. cookies and
souffies. omit the step of preheating the
oven.
• When preparing biSCUits, roll out the
dough all at once and cut it into squares
Instead of using a round cutter. There
will be no rerolUng and less waste.
• Avoid using extra dishes whenever
possible. For example. mix the milk. egg
and oil for muffins in the cup you use for
measuring the milk. or carefully mix a
casserole in Its baking dish. Use a sauce-
pan as a mJxfng bowl and for cooking.

• To separate frozen vegetables qU1ckly.
place them In a colander and run hot wa-
ter over them. Add the partJally thawed
vegetables to casseroles or range top dls
hes to finish cooking.

• Use your microwave oven for small
tasks. such as melting butter or choco-
late. softening fruit, cooking bacon.
toastmg nuts. precookmgvegetables and
heating sauces. Not only do these foods
heat faster. but you'll also save on clea-
nup lime because the food doesn't stick
to the pan.
• For clear Iced tea. boil the water and
let It cool to room temperature before
pouting it over Ice cubes.
• Hard boiled eggs may be easier to peel
Ifyou pierce the large end with a thumb-
tack before cooking. Don't do this with
dyed Easter eggs. however.
• Do not leave cold items. like milk.
lunch meat. hard-cooked eggs. or yogurt
out on the counter at room temperature.
Put these foods back in the refrigerator
as soon as you've fixed your snack.
• When using the microwave. Ifa dish Is
covered with plastic wrap or wax paper.
turn up one comer to let excess steam es-
cape. Pull plastic wrap offfoods so steam
escapes away from hands and face.
Steam can bum.
• Vou can substitute two egg whites [or
one whole egg in most baked recipes
such as cookies. muffins. qUick breads.
French toast and cheesecake.
• If a recipe calls for lightly beaten eggs.
it means to mix yolk and white before ad-
ding to recipe. When a recipe calls for
beaten yolks. beat them until they are
thick and lemon-colored and fonn rib-
bons. For stlffiy beaten egg whites. beat
them until stilTbut not dry Just unUl they
don't slide In the bowl when you tip It. If
you beat them further. they become dry
and won't fold into other Ingredients well.
• When you make hot sauces. add van-
Illa or other Ilavortngs last. If added dur-
ing cooking. alcohol in the vanilla wtll
evaporate. leaVing less flavor in the
sauce.
• When cooking fish. drier heat Is bet-
ter. nutritionally speaking. and pre-
selVes flavor too. Don't fl)'. Look for re-
cipes that call for baking or broiling.
• You can get old decals offwooden fur-
niture with the help of white vinegar or
salad oil. Let the stuff soak In. then gently

,
(

scrape It all off.
• Mlldew may come off books and pap-
ers ifyou dust them with cornstarch and
brush it off after several days.
• Submerge a lemon In water for 15mi-
nutes before squeezing. Itwill yield much
more Juice.
• Mushrooms freeze well. either fresh or
cooked. To freeze fresh mushrooms.'
wash them thoroughly and drain well.
Spread them on a baking sheet. cover
and freeze. When frozen. seal them in a
molsture-vaporproof bag. Or cook fresh
mushrooms in a UtUe margarine or but-
ter unUI they are cooked through. Freeze
In a sealed container or In molsture-
vaporproofbag. Either way. frozen mu-
shrooms will keep for about six months.
• Keeplngapplesfreshoncehomels1m-
portant to prolong their wonderful Jlavor
and great nutrlUonal benefits. .

All apples continue to ripen once.
picked and kept at room temperature.
So. If the apples you buy are too firm or
too sour. you may want to keep them out
for one or two days. Once an apple Is ripe.
It should be kept In the plastic bag In the
refrigerator.
• If you have too many apples to store.
and not enough refrlgeratlon space.
here's a way to help prolong the life of
your apples.

Find a place In your home that stays
between 32 and 45 degrees. such as a
porch or garage. Wrap each apple in
crumbled tissue or paper and pack Into a
large container such as a plas1c garbage
can With a tight Ud. Don't open the con-
talner frequently but when you do-pull
out ones that have begun to soften. Ap-
ples can be kept anywhere from 2-6
months this way depending on the temp-
erature and humidity. The closer to 32
degrees the better. ._
• Gather fresh herbs in the momlng.
Snip with scissors. Harvest leaVes before
plant flowers. RInse well and <by on
paper towels.
• Create dried herbs by tying stems
together in small bunches and hang up-
side down In a warm <by room. A clean
brown paper bag with holes Is a good
dust cover while dIylng.
• Herbs can be frozen without blanch-
Ing. Wash. drain and spread on a flat tray
to freeze. When firm. pack into freezer
containers or freezer bags.
• All fin fish should be scaled and gut-
ted lnunedIately after catching. Uve fish
can be kept on strtngers or In Uvewells as
long as they have enough water and mo-
bility to breathe.
• Toensureasafefishsupplywrapboth
whole and cleaned fish in waterUght
plastic and store on Ice. Keep three to
four inches of ice on the bottom of the
cooler. Alternate layers of fish and Ice.
Store the cooler out of the sun and cover
with a blanket. Once home eat fresh fish
within one to two days or freeze. For top
quality use frozen fish In three to sbc
months.

)

FoUowlng are some hints to help you
bake better rookies.

• To cream butter. beg1n With room-
temperature butter. or use refrigerated
butler cut Into squares. Beat unW light
and fluffy.
• Choose flat baking sheets with vel)'
low edges so the air can clrculate over
and around cookies dUring baking.

IChef Mary Br;~

Continued on :I

These chefs bring class to the classroom
I recently at-

tended a class at
Schoolcraft en-
titled -Wild
Game CookeJy.-
Itwas taught by
Chef Milos
C1heJka of the
Golden Mu-
shroom In
SouthOeld.

Iwas tIu11Jed
to be back am

a&..; ..... -.;.. Ii school- even

though only for ftve Wtelca. M1Ioe has a Y1r.
tual wealth of knowledge. not only on
game. but cooking In general. My reaaona
i>r taking the class were mulU·faceted.

FIrat. I know very lJttle about W1Id game
mostly because I have never hunted. sec-

ond. to pass up absorbing any of Milo's
know-how Is a mJstake. I tlgured that JfI
learned Just one more thing every week It
was worth IL And. 8nally. IJust wanted to
do 80JDething nice for myself.

I kept a notebook or-fun facts- over the
weeks which rd like to share with you.
Many of these detalla are tricks that pro-
feaslona1 cooks know. and that the lay per-
eon maynot.1hlngs I take fOrgranted that
home cooks don't know.
• For Instance. when sauteing. always
heat your pen hot before adding the food.
1bla alIowa the cooking to begin 1nuned1.
ately and the end product Is far sUpet'tor.
• 1'0 test for randlctty o(butteror oil. put a
bit on Impeccably clean handa and rub
together. then smeJl.
• DIy meat before aearlng to pn!YeOt the
gray color.

• WUd rice Is a seed. not rice. The best
wild rice comes from Canada and Mlone-
sotaand ranges In sizes fromJumbo to the
worst. broken. For fluffy rice. measure
ftrst. wash undercoolwaterunUl the m1lk-
Inesa Is washed away. Soak for 20-30 mi-
nutes In cold water. strain. add clean wa·
ter. salt and onion. Cook to a boll, sUr
once. cover and cook over low flame 18·20
minutes. 'I\tm offbeat and steam 10 more
minutes. ThIs wtll work for any rice. The
usual raUo Is one part rice to two parts
water.
• Buy dry. whole herbs whenever possi-
ble and grtnd as you need them as thf're 19
no guarantee to the quality of already-
ground spices. Dirt and Insects are some·
times known to find thro1r way Into com-
mercial grinders. A coffee grinder works
great for pulverizing spices. Buy one Just

for that use.
• Papaya. pineapple and kiwi all contain
enzymes that break down protein at a fast
rate. Avoid marinating with them for any
length of time and keep the fresh fruits
away from raw meats. poultry and fish.
• Allow your roasts to "rest" at least 20-30
minutes before sliCing to allow the Juices
to reabsorb Into the meat.
• Squab Is an Immature pigeon before It
flies. Remove the wishbone of birds to fa-
cilitate sliCing.

• Whipping cream contains as much as
42 percent butterfat while heavy cream
has as much a9 46 percent.

• 2«'stls the colored part of the skin of cit-
rus fruJl.

And I could go on and on ...

. " ....

The Important thing Is all the informa-
tion Is gleaned from a few short classes.

For those Interested. another opportunity
will present Itself next Monday when the
"F1fth Annual Chefs Seminar For Sophis-
Ucated Cooks- wtll be held at Schoolcraft.

Th.1s Is a day-long affair featuring 80me
of the finest chefs In Michigan. MJlos
C1helka, Brian Polcyn. Ed Janos. Keith
Joseflak. Mareus HaIght. Bill Hall and
Tom MacKinnon. along with myself. wtll
each teach these sessions hIghlJghting our
parUcular areas of Interest. The classes
wtll be held In the culinary arts kitchens
and lunch Is Included along with tasUngs
of our cooking. For regtslraUon and Infor.
maUOn. call the conUnuIng education ser-
vices at 462-4488. We'll see you In class.
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The Refrigerator Door
CHEF'S SEMINAR: On March 8, Schoolcraft College's Fifth

Annual Chefs Scmlnarwill be held from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.in the
WatemlaJ1 Campus Center. Eight dlfIerent cooking workshops will
be om.red. featuring Detroit's best chefs. The $150 fee includes
IWlch To regiSter call Continuing Education SclV1ces at 462-4448.

KITCHEN GLAMOR ClASSES: Novl's Kltchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-in classes Tuesdays at 1 and 7 p.m dUring the
next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

WIth all of the classes, reCipes are prov:lded free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone is welcome.

Kltcnen Glamor Is located in the Nov:l Town Center. can
380-8600 for more infonnation.

STAR CLIPPER RIDES RAINBOWS: WIth any given reserva-
Uon on the Michigan Star Clipper dinner train during the months of
January, February or March, the reserver's name will be put on an
honor roll list. This will automatically enable an oncology patient
from Children's Hospital to come to the railroad in July for the
Christmas in July celebration With Santa Claus. July train rides will
be funded by the Coe Railroad, organiZed by the Rainbow
ConntcUon

OLGA'S: Olga's KItchen has decided to sell lis popular salad
dressing In 12.6-ounce bottles. For each bottle sold for $3.29 In any
of Its restaurants. Olga's Kltchen will donate 25 cents to a local food
b;lnk In the Detroit metro area.

OLIVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olive oil. call the International Olive Oil
Council hot line The hot line Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Eastern time, call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Amert-
can Harvest Restaurant Is open for weekday lunches. The on-
campus restaurant. which features gourmet specialties prepared by
Schoolcraft's Master Chefs and Culinary Arts students, Is open to
the public from 11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Friday's meal is a buffel Cost
Is $8.25 per person. For more infonnation, call 462-4488.

KNOW THE FOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? lhe Food Guide Pyramid, beyond the Basic
Four: a new brochure, helps answer this question. The brochure
condenses the lnfonnation from the U.S. Department of AgrIcul-
ture's (USDA) booklet "'The Food Guide Pyramid" and features the
new food gUide graphic on the elements of a healthy diet.

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing Institute In
cooperation wlth the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Supertntendent of Documents, to Consumer
Information Center, Department 159-Y. Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature is appearing in the Crea-
tive Dining section of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking. it
will feature recipes contrtbuted by readers. With that in mind. we'd
like to take thJs time to ask that anyone With a recipe that they'd like
to share wlth all their neighbors In the Northville/Novi area please
send It. along With your name, address. and phone number, to
HomeTown Cooking. 104 W. Maln St., Northville. MI 48167.

Any reCipe will do. Perhaps you have a dinnertime favortte. or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your family for
generations. or maybe just a good. fast work-night cost-cutter. Send
It In. and we'll feature It on these pages.

PRETZEL SNACKS: Borden has introduced Snacking Turtles
Pret7el Snacks. Bite-sized pretzels that prov:lde a low fat alternative
to regular chips. The 10-ounce family size bag, suggested retail
$1 29. Is available in supermarkets.

NEW SALSA: Enjoy the Just-made fresh taste of Sonora Valley
salsas. cheese sauces and dips. found in your grocer's refrigerated
C3.se. Sonora Valley Authentic Recipe Salsas mix the garden-fresh
crunch of zesty peppers and savory onions With the rtchness of red
rlpe tomatoes to create a fresh taste and Just the rtght amount of
spice. New Sonora Valley Guacamole Is made With 100 percent Call-
fornla black -skinned Hass, the finest avocado available. The Sonora
Valley famlly of Mexican foods also includes nacho Cheese Sauce,
ChllJ con Queso Dip, Bean and Cheese DIp, Fajita Mix and western-
style Pico de Gallo-type salsas. Look for them at A&P, Farmer Jacl:'s
and Kroger.

AUNT JEMIMA BISCUITS: Detrolters are among the first in
the naUon to taste the new fresh baked, Ready- To-Eat AuntJemlma
Premiwn Biscuits. Available in both Premium Butterm1lk and Cin-
namon Raisin. the biSCUits contain real buttermilk. The biscuits
need only be reheated in an oven or microwave. They are sold in
packages of six with a suggested retail prtce of $1.29.

PRETZEL SNACKS: Borden has introduced Snacking Turtles
Pretzel Snacks. Bite-sized pretzels that prov:lde a low fat alternative
to regular chips. The 10-ounce family size bag, suggested retail
$1 29. Is available in supermarkets.

SWISS CHOCOLATE: If you 're looking for the perfect hostess
gilt, consider Kambly's prlze-wlnnlng specialty cookles from the Em-
men tal region of the SWiss Alps. Available at Jacobson's, Merchant
ofVlno and Neiman-Marcus. There are 11 dUTerentldnds, that com-
blne. old-world Swiss tradition, culinary artiStry and craftsmanship
'''Ith 20Ul century producUon.

FOOD GUIDE: Brtng on Healthy Food Choices! Oak1and
County Health Dlv:lslon has updated the American Red Cross Food
Wheel for healthful eating. The rev:lsion Is the work of the Health DI-
v:l~lon's registered dleUtians. The colorful one page handout features
plenty of grams, fruits and vegetables.

Are you confused about fats? Where are they hidden? How to
nuke 11Jcle ofTs? The new Food Wheel Will show you how. A speCial
!'cctJon describes fat servlng sizes.

TIle gUide Is based on Ole new U.S. Deparment of Agriculture
and HcdlUl and Human Servlces Dietary Guidelines for Amertcans
and Ult 1\lllcnCan Cancer Society recommendations. The dally pIan
Is <:.15) to follow. It show suggested numbers of servings from each
foed glLlIp for dlfTerent ages.

!01your free copy. Ifyou'rean Oakland County resident. send a
~ 11.1d(!Ic~scd stamped (29 cents) business envelope to:

: (/ d Wheel, Materials Center, Oakland County Health DIv:l-
~,ldll .D72b Greenfield Road, Southfield 48076.

GOT A QUESTION? CALL THE ROTUNE: liave you ever
wondered If some of the leftover food in your refrtgerator Is safe to
e2.t? Or. have you been pU7.zled over dlrecUons In a recipe? Or what's
s..lfe to take to a picniC?

"Ponder no more: said Sylv:la Treltman, home economist for the
Oakland County Cooperative ExtenSion Scrv:lce,

The rood and Nutlition Hotline ISready and Willing to answer all of
yOU! food-related questions. "We are all ready with the very latest
U~DA rClOmmendations," said Treltman. So Ifyou haven't "canned"
for .iwhile and are unsure of what to do, just give them a call 8:30
.l III to 5 p.IlI., Monday through Frtday at 858·0904.

'Till! Rejrlgeralor f.)o(x" Is a Itst of coming events and short notes
about food Wid drink. if you hafJe an efJent planned or a brief an·
nOllllcement !IOU tvoold like Included here, send It care of this news·
p(lper, 104 W. Main Street, Northuille, Mich., 48167. Photos or other
wLWOfk welcome.

, . ---J
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Tips help you cook quicker, better
CoDtlnued from 1

• Arrange baklng sheets In the oven at least 2 in-
ches apart so the hot alr can circulate freely ar-
ound each sheet. If the oven can't accommodate
two sheets, bake only one batch at a time. Rear-
range and rotate cookle sheets halfway through
baklng time to ensure even browning.
• Do not store soft cookies and crisp cookies
together; the soft cookies will cause the cnsp cook·
tes to soften. Use a separate container to store
·each vartety of cookie to preserve Oavor.

• For cookie glfts, add a special touch to pack-
ages wlth practical tie-oIlS such as cookie cutters,
.vooden spoons or spatulas. Give cookie gifts as a
theme, For example. a nut-cookie basket might In-
elude nutty cookle favorites as "'ell as a nut·
cracker. an assortment of peanuts. walnuts and
pecans. and aJar ofgounnel peanut buller. A wrtt·
ten card with freezing tips Isalways appreciated -
as Is the recIpe.
• Present cookles In double-duty cookie "totes" to
be keptlongbeyond the last nibble. Forexample. a
new tool box can be filled wlth spicy buttery

g1nersnaps. or give a youngster fish·shaped butter
cookie cut-outs swtmm1ng In a fish bowl.
• Bake favortte kids' cookies like gingerbread
people and sugarcookles. Pack them 1na sand pall
for the beach, load them into the back of a toy
dump tnIck or arrange in a cartoon-character
lunch box.

Sources: Obseroer &. Eccentrlc. Copley News
8ervli:e. Louts RkhFoods. AmerfoonDafryAssocta-
lion, YlX>nne CMsl1a11Sen and Rose Levy Beron·
bourn. author of"Rose'S Christmas Cookies. -lWU·
!lam Morrow, Inc. $23J.
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MICHIGAN

• BIRMINGHAM 13M,le & Soulhlield Rds (313) 258-6830 • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (313) 733.7450
• TROY: 268 John R Road (313) 589-0650 • LANSING: LanSing Mall (517) 323-4701
• SOUTHGATE: D,. Toledo & Eureka Roads (313) 246-6615 • ANN ARBOR: BllarWOOdMall (313) 662-8000
• SAGINAW SQUARE' 2892 T,ltabawassee Rd (517) 793-9504 • WESTLAND: Westland Crossings Mall (313) 422.1900

Golf Club Regrlpplng available at these stores: Troy. Sag maw Square. Ann Arbor
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Looking for a new employee? Advertise
in classified. It's where 90% of job
seekers turn first for job information.

Use it to your advantage.
Call and place your ad today.

The Green
Sheet

(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460
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Spili.ers fall to Falcons
in four games at home
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor "I was real disappointed with b.ow we

played. We played poorly."Monday night's four-game loss to
Farmington was a case of good news.
bad news for the Mustang volleyball
team.

The good news 15 that a cWllcult
regular season is now over. The bad
news 15 that Northville played one of
its poorest matches of the year
against the Falcons head1ng into
conference and state playoffs.

"I was real disappointed With how
we played; Mustang coach Laura
Melv1n said. "We played poorly."

Northville had just eight players
dressed for the match. Vacations and
illness thinned the lineup.

"I had confidence With who was
there." Melvin said.

The Mustangs have just one dual
meet Win on the season g01nginto Sa-
turday's Western Lakes ActIvities As-
sociation championships. Northville
was last in the league.

Playing their final home match.
the Mustangs feUbehind 4-2 in game
one. Numerous hitting errors helped
Farmington pull away to an easy
15-4 win.

LAURA MELVIN
Northville volleyball coach

eight straight points.
"She's got a nice seIVe; Melv1n

said. "She's a competitor."
Renee Andros1an had three kills in

the game. Snyder had four kills in five
attempts.

The Must.angc>continued to battle
but fen 15-12 in game four.

The long game featured four com-
plete rotations of Northville players.
Lower and Krista Howe each had
three kills in the game.

Melvin said a few breaks against
her team. in terms of ofllc1aUng.
played a role in the loss.

"We had a couple of questionable
calls that affected us; she com-
mented. "We got frustrated and fo-
cused on that instead of the match."

Northville heads into district ac-
tion this Saturday.

One brlght spot in the first game
was Kate Woodrich. Melvin said she
played well considering she was at
middle blocker for the first time.

"She did a fine job.· the coach said.
The Mus1angs heated up in game

two.
5enior Christl Green gave North·

ville a 3-0 lead on her serve. but the
Falcons clawed their way back to tie
the game at four apiece. The schools
took turns With the lead unW Far-
mington could edge the home team
15-12.

Woodrich had six k1lIs in 11 at-
tempts. Shella Osborne and Angle
Snyder each had aces in the game.

Northville took game three by a
15-11 margin.

With her team ~ 8-4. senior
Jenny Lower came on to serve for

Photo by HAL GOU.DKrista Howe goes for a block.MEET RON LEAL,

DESIGNER OF JAX

COLLECTION

SPORTSWEAR

Thursday, March 4
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Livonia

Introducing a grand new

fashion source from Canada for

you-a collection of

piectS to coordinate together,

and to mix with

your other wardrobe-expanding

separates. Shown, thm

piectS in black viscoStlpolyester.

sizes 4 to 16.

Jacket, $ 3 30. \ltst, $140.

Pants, $150.

3:
FORMOTHEd~,

''\
OF THE BRIDE AND CROOM

Saturday, March 6
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Livonia

IFOR1\1AL SHOW
II am. Dress Salon

A remew oj the newest and lovtlitst
~"'dresses. gowlls aPld suits

for a gratld eVtHt

FIVE AllNUTE j\1AKEOVERS '
Nooll to 4 p m CosmetICs

See tlJe beautljul lieu' colors for spritJ!!.Jacobson's ACCESSORIES SHOW 1
I P m A(~its "-~"". ,,~

~~" ~~"Hie 11 slJOw you t~' (tails t11M
" ," \,....

make a till ~ , "
~"'''' ... ,

CHOCOLATE ~PLltiG
Nooll to 4 pm.

Cwe yOllTSelf

u"th lux

Codwa d
37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA • 591·7696

Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard!!, VISA!!, and American Express">.

For more IIlforma

591·7696. ext 270Sometimes you just gotta put kids in their place.
And when you're on the road, that place is buckled in their

own safety belts, and finnly. Do this, and your kids will
be more than ready for the long road ahead of them.

YOU COULD LEARN A lDr FROM A DUMMt
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY am .,.

37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA. 591·7696

Shop 9. ~O a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and FrI~.,y. 9 ~O a m 10 6 p.m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson s Charj~e. Ma\terCard~, VISA"), and American Express(OJ:

uS Department ."oIT'InSllOrtlIlOn '(fIij

L.:
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MOND1\Y4ka (I::
• WlII IlIlWlY you ~, 81
home, yard or IlIII 0rdIIned IIld
IIc:lneCl (313)437·18110

Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney. Northville

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland. . . .(313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (517) 548·2570
South Lyon area........ (313) 437·4133
Milford area...... .•. .....•.. (313) 685-8705
NorthvlllelNovl . . (313) 348·3022
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ..•......•.................•. (517) 548·2000
Sout" Lyon area (313) 437-2011
Milford area (313) 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area •......•....•.......••..... (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, calf:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville ...•......•..........•...... (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area .•....•.....•................ (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685·7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • •. (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

Index:
Personal
Free .
Happy Ads .
Political Notices
Special Notices
811190 ..
Car Pools .
Card 01 Thanks
In Memoriam
Lost .
Found .

Real Estate For sale

Outstale (Homes lor Sale). . 020
Lakelront Homes.. . 022
Duplex . .. 023
Condominium... . 024
MobIle Homes . . . . .. . 025
Horse Farms . 026
Farm, Acreage . 027
Homes Under Conslructlon . . 028
Lake Property . • • . • ••. .029
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Vacant Property . 031
Oul 01 Stale Pr,perty . 032
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Income Property 034
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Ann Arbor 040
Brighton .. . 041
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Delder/Chelsea 045
Fenton . 046
Fowlerville .048
Hamburg. . . . 049
HBJ1Jand . .. 050
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Howell .. .. 053
Unden . .054
Milford 056
New Hudson . . .. 057
Northville . 058
Novl 060
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Duplex 084
Room 085
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Mobile Homes 088
Mobde Home Site 089

LIving Ouarters to Share . . GOO
Industnal, Commeraal . ..... . .091
BUildings & Halls . " ... 092
OffICe Space. . . .. 093
Vacatlon Rentals . . .. 094
Land 095
Storage Space . 096
Wanted 10 Rent '" . . ... 097
Time Share . .. 098
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Arts & Crafts 100
AnlKjues 101
AuctIOns 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage sales 103
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Clothing 105
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Miscellaneous . ... . .. . . .. 107
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Compulers 109
Spor\Jng Goods 110
Farm Products " .. 111
U·PICk 112
ElectronICS . . .. 113
Trade or Sell..... .. 114
Chnstmas Traes 115
Wood Stoves . 116
Firewood 117
Building Malenal 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment 119
Lawn and Garden MalenaVServlces 120
Farm Equipment....... .. ..... 121
BuslOesslOffoceEqUipment . . . .. I 22
CommertlBLIlnduSlnalEqUipment ... 123

AnImals
Elfeeders Directory . .. 150
Household Pets . . . . . .. 151
Horses & Equipment . 152
Horse Boarding. . .. 153
Pet Supplies . .154
Animal SerVICeS. . .. 155
Farm Ahlmals '" .156
RecruItment
Day Car&'Babysitling ... 161
Dental .. 165
Medical . . " .. 166
Elderly Care & Assistance " . .162
Nursing Homes. .. 163
FoodIBeverage ..164
OIliceIClerlcal '" .168
Help Wanted Part·tlme .. .. . .169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanled Sales . .171
Educalionflnstructlon .. . .. 173
Slluabons Wanted. " 180
BuSiness & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids . . . . . . 186
Business Opportunities 187
Automotive
Motorcyde
Snowmobiles
Boals & EqUlp'men! .. . .
CaIl'llers Trailers & EqUIpment
Auto Parts & Services
TrucK Parts & Services
Autos Wanted
Conslrucbon Heavy EqUipment
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4 Wheel Dove
MIni Vans
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ClasSICCars
Autos Over '1.000
Autos Under '1.000

201
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220
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230
233
234
235
238
239
240
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ATTI:HTIONSINGlES
Sr1gIe D8nc:elI Fn. & SeI.
Hot lJne' (313)2n.~242.
BAHAMA CruISe. 5 days/~
OIghlS. Overtlought QOfPor8Ie
rates to pubbcl $2791couple.
lJmiled 1JduIlI. (~7)767~fOO,
ext. 2449. Mon ..sas. 9am-9pm.

•HOVttUAlRIGHTON - MaroIac-
llmId homes on pnvaf8 loll,
$22,000 10 $59,000. SMrII
finanCIng options available.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE,
(51~

BRmrTON. IIlIand 1..8ks. 2 br.,
waIBllront home 1\ grEt condt-
lIOn. 1200 sq.ft. wA8lge deck
O'I8r1oolung WIler. MW clock,
natuIaI firilpIace, family room,
krtcIten appItances I\cluded,
~ch, profe&sIona!ly

. Bnghllllt schooIi.
Jusl reduced to $79,000.
(313)~37-0097 days,
(313)227-6llZ3tIWlS.

PINCKNEY. A11·sports Rush
lake, 3 br, 2 b8fl, ~ _.
lenced yard, ktotIy pul8 in1enor.
fieklstlne 1i'epIac:e, den, ~ hr. to
Ann Arbor or NOVI,
(313)449-2912.
SLVER LK. IJIketonl ~ br. 2 NI
baths, den, many upgrades,
sD;ge. 2 car garage, bosIh-
0UI8 Formal 1lvi1g-dirwIg, open
Ia~en w/seallng ... large
lamlly room. $212,000.
(313)437~

IlRQtTON • 1987 1~ WllIe Wlfl

CctrID BYRON SchooIsI CohacWl Rd.
exprnlo Reduced tom $16,900 Comer 01 Byron .klsl .ledl» $13,900 .. mlll8dUl sale. Pretly 5 _ peIQll wJlorne ...
CIII nE 11 M08LE HOME on pirted roed 8ulId yolK dream
STORE, (517)548-W)1. (t232). EXCLUSM ON SITE homel Only $18,000 Terms.
IlRQtTON • ~ 1~ WIde En~nd Real Ellate
Wlfl awpltt 1\ ~R1 ~ RETAILER FOR THE (31 ·7~'l1
$IU)O. CII 1llE 11 KNOLLS OF ~DEHI Bndge St., N. 01 SWer
HOME STORE, (517)548-W)1. SYLVAN GLEN l.k. Rd Very IlIC8 100x200lot n
(1228). 8I8a 01 _ homes. ....

BRIGHTON • deluxe fin &aile, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~ Meadows Golf Colne.
8lflllldo, FIonda room. deck. Model Cenler Paved road Hu1e:" only

$17,900. ~Iand Eslatlc:.port. cnaI sr, ~ Next To Clubhouse (313)63H .~ see. CIII n£ 11 LE
HOME STORE, (517)543«lO1. Darling SWARTZ Creek Schools I

DuIield Rd, N. 01 BaIdwn. 3
CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES Manufactured affordable count~ 1+ acre

(313)347.Ql9O Homes paIllllls lor onJy $ 5,500 eedt.
Great IocaIIlIl & ~ roed.

6600 E. Grand River En~nd Rea Estate

CASH FOR M08LE HOMES Brighton 313·229·2909 (313 .7~'l1.

(313)347.Ql9O HoUl'$: Mon· Thurs. 10-6 TYROt£ lWPl Gennany Rd.,
W. 01 FenD! Rd. GofgeoUs 7.95Fri. & $of. 11·5 ICI8 patC8I ,.. .91 ICI8~

EXC. alIld .•.12xm 1971 lJlerty. 500. 1·5 whnatlre pII8 IJ88I. •

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; • MenIlaI QIPboards, 61X penal

II 'dOOlS, china sm, firepla09
BrIgIlon 1440 SQ Fl Pnced aI $99.900

•
~ Call PAT FINDLATER,

. ' (313)750.fJ5n (1121)

!!!!!!~~~~ DRASTIC REDUCTION II
BRIGHTON IChooIs. 2,4OO&q ft., $104,900. Pnde 01 Ownership-
~ br ,2~ bat!, itePaoe 1\ great Ab60Iutely beautJM condo 2
room, InIshed bsml, PnInMeW bedlOOlllS, 2 tJtI baN, hardwood
Sub. By owner. $162,500 IIoors French doors, custom
(313)227·9497. clnIle6 plt IOOlll WlIh vaulled

ceilings, finished baemenl.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS app!1lIIlCI8S Included Call PAT

~ owner, c:ed8r 2sllllY, 3 br., .. FINOLATER, (313)750·0577.
bsmt., 2 car attae:hed. "'t Iocr (W946)
laundry, large deck, new -;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;::;;::;
~. JuSI ou1Ilde ~ tax -_area, close to schoofs " r-IA .....1e
8lllI8"''WlIYS. No down ::s::: • ~. rvw.:".
m:.=e (3'lW«l86. •

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON __ ....,.,.,.,,~:~::::::~
Tu.E CAPSl.lE IN TOWN3 BR home, very 0109

Se&Ied 21Y"- by WIdow. 3br.• 2 $73,000. Howell Realty
bah 13OO1q.ft.nn:h..... lllIIlI 1517)S~6'8030 day lime.
~~ ~':' 517)223-m1llYlll\l1lgS
place. Unfinished cIormer. AI _
appianca F«109d ~. ~ new
carpel & decor. $109,900.
O'CONNELL & ASSOC.
(313)227~ 11.1313)231·111l6.

NEW BULT - TInle bedroom
home, 1~ balhs, basement, 2
car garage. Many am8f'l1les such

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -
Aa:ol.flbng •• 301 I~ 0ec0raIIl'Q • 445
All CCIncI1lOnlng •• .... 302 JaM:>riaI 5eMce .... 448
AJo.mnum SIdIng & CIeanIlg .305 Landscaplng 449
AnI8nNl8 • 306 LawnlGatdon MaI111lnanCO 452
ApplIance SeMce 309 Lawn M.-r Repu 453
Aquanum Maillenanco . 310Umousino SeMce 4S6
Alcht£dUr& • 313 loci< SeMoe • 457
Asphan 314 Machn>ry 460
Asphalt SeaIooaIl'Q 317 Mama ServIce 461
AIlomey .318 Maln1llnanCO Services 462
AlJIo & Truck Repu & MIscoIIanoous 463
SeMce . 321 MIrrors •• 464

Awnings 3i22 MobiIo Home SeMce 465
Badges. SIgns. Engraving • 3i2S ~lllG 468
BooemenI WI""JllOOfing 326 Musoc lnstuellon • 469
Bathtub Refinishing J2g lolusIcoIlnsb......"tRopu 472
8lcyc:to MIInl8n1nce 330 New Home 5eMces 473
8ncl<. Block & Cement 333 Otlice EqlJpment & SeMoe 476
8uoIdong Inspoc:lon 334 Pllnlll'l)'1>ecctlllng 500
~ 337 Pestoon1rcl .501
8uIdoZl!:!IJ 338 Photography 504
BlxVl8rlF.eAJotm 341 Plano i~rl
8usiooss Mochine Repu 342 RoIinlshong sa;
Coblnelry & F""""," 345 PIa'lenl'Q .508
Corpenlry • 346 PUnbrlll .509
Corpet Cleanolg & Dyetng 349 POM< Washing .511
Corpet Installl1lOn & RopU 350 Pole IlUlldIllQS .. 512

~:"'~ F"'-s. 353 ~ WI"" D9IVory ~:~
Co~ I~X19rloI 354 Rea ... llonII Vohocl& SeMce 517
CIItlng WOlle 357 Relrigerllon .520
C«lINCIMorllI9 me 358 Roocf Grldlng 521
Chrnney Cloanong 8uoklrlg & RoofinlYSodIl'Q 524

RepaIr 361 Rubbish Removal 525
Clod< Repak 362 Son Sprnodong 528
Closet Sysloms & OrganIzers 36S Scossoi. Saw &. Kl1le
Compulof Sales & SeMce 366 Shorpenlng 529

fl:.n,~ ~I m ~e:f'C=W= ~
00m0lllI0n 371Sopoc TonI<s 536
Destgn S9Mce 373 SewIng .537
D9sk1op Pubahing 374 SawIng MoctIne Repair 540
Doors & 5eMce 3n ShIppoilg & Podcoging 541
Oropen9S/SllpexlYlllS & SIgns .544
CloInInO . . 378 Snow R9lncMf 545

Oressmolang & TliIofIng 381 SoIor Energy .S48

=1 ~ ¥~~td.~549
Engon9 Repor 401 REIPIIrs .552
Exravabng 404 T-.on'VCRlRo<to'C8 553
~ CIeor*lg 406 T""t RonlII .556
Fenoes 408 T'99 SeMoe 557
Fonanool PlannIng <COIl T,onctol'Q .560
F~E~ 412T~ ~1
Floor 5eMce 413Typewn19r Repair S64
FI6I\llC9SI~ed 416 Typong .565
F.mtln Buldong. FIIIISIwlg. UpmIslo<y 568

Repl" 417Vacuurre 569
Garage Door RepaIr 420 Video T Iflll'Il SeMce 572
Garogos 421 WllIpopemg 576
Gloss SlaIn9<Weveled 424 w.. ·WIthlrig 573
GroonhousoslSlnoc 42S Wltt.erl!llytr RopU 5n
Gu11&rS 428 WI. C«ldIlionlng S80
Handyman MIF 429 WI"" Weed ConbOl 581
Ha~CIoan Up 432 Wed<ll'Q 5eMce S64
HeaIlnGiCo%l'Q 433 WoIdonll .S8S
Home Solely 436 Wel DrlIIollg .588
HousocI9aI'lirog SeMce 437 W1lldoWI & Saeons 589
Income TIx 440 Wrecl<9I' SaMce 590
10SlU1on 441 WIIldow Wlshl'Q 591
Insurance 443 WcIIIl 1'l0Cl9lSlng .59S
Insurlnce PhoIogrophy 444
Anyone Provldlllg '600 00 or lllOfe In material and/or labor
lor reSidanbal remodeling, construcllon or repaw IS requwed
by stale law 10 be lICensed

Rates: '.

"Charge It
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The follOWing ads must be
prepaid, Garage Sale. Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

3 Lines $6.74
Each additional line '1.55

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Dllec\!ory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time It
appears rn the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
Immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credit
for errors In ads after the fllst
Incorrect rnsertlon

• -....-

Policies:' '.

I

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertiSing published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS
SUbject to the conditions stated in
fhe applicable rate card, copies 01
which are available from the
advertiSing department,
HomeTown ~ewspapers 323 E.
Grand Alver, Howell, MIchIgan
48843 (517) 54S·aOO.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not 10 aCI;ept an
adverllser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakels have no
authOrity to brnd thiS newspaper
and only publication 01 an
adverlJsemenl shall constitute IInal
acceptance 01 the advertiser's
order When more than one
Insertion 01 the same
advertisement IS ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice
of lypographlcal or other errors IS
given In time lor correction belore
(he second Insertion NOI
responsible for omissions.

Publisher's Nohce: All real estate
advertiSing In this newspaper IS
subject 10 the Federal Fall
HOUSing Act of 1968 whIch makes
it Illegal to adverllse "any
preference, lImitation, or
discrimination."

This newspaper Will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing
for real estate which IS In Violation
01 the law. Our readers are hereby
Inlormed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing
opportunity baSIS. (FA Doc.
724983 Files 3·31·72, B 45 a.m.)

IOIUWISARLY

ADDITIONS: decla, new homeI.
Remodal, Insurance work.
IJcned builder. FI88 .nIlII.
l.CtnIId. (S1~7.
ALPHA CONTRACTING
SERVW, '*«nInlI hIltd,
IIltchtn and bIlI1 rwnodelIng,
doors IIld W1nc1ow1 Illta1ltcl,
CUlDn ClIbnety moldtngs IIld
tnII'Il8II lJc:erMd and nured
Fot a he t&tmal8, .. CIIl
(313)51900

CERANIC '!e & marble, new
Qll1StruelIln & lllrIIodekng. All
types 01 ceramte & marble. CaD
Rick, (313)464-6292.

I

excavating

(517)548-2626

..
CARPET, IOslaliallon and
padding Low ral8l, 23 yrs.
expenence, relerences. CaI BiI
(313)380-1579

•

II

FOR hi inest 1\ 'lienor and
8Xlllnor p8II'4rtg Ccmmeraal or
r86ldenl8l, new or redo Also
cleek relilllshJng end sprayed
finishes nsured· and reler8nCes
Call Mike, (313)887-6245

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeats Experience

50%0"
Exterior /Intertor

Palntlnc
free ESOmal8S

Esllmale today, P8IlIlomorrow
f(jy ln5lJed

Wert F~1y GU3ranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 425-9801

Pllntlng

(313)8876410



Stockbrldgtl
1Ni1bl
Gregory

GREGORY 15 aaes 01 sedu-
sion and a Wy stlClfBd IXI/Ideeau-"" home W1lh a labubus
W1fI fllllll fNf1I'J wndow I<It:hlr1
has C8IIIllIC counter lOp, bat!
ha an antque bat!tlb n.
graceful ranch has II all
$"2,000 (0021) Sue Kolar,
century 21 Bnghton Towne
Cornpaily, (511)548-1700

IInlustrIaI,
Conmertlal

For Rem
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BRIGHTON. Located on W.
Grand Arter. 2000sq It. WIth
olhce space $450/mo.a~ ak Icr Tony or

MlfOROlNew Hudson. LllIhl
InduSlnallcommencel space
available, I,OOO·6,500sq h ,
Grand RMlr 1roIUoe, exc8Ienl
teeway aa:as. (313)437-1046.
SOUTH Lyon 8Ill8. Sj:8C8 b'
lease, cold or dlmalll con.aled.
warehoIu or offICe Iype SlDI8ge,
a illle or aIol. (3131"9-9299

II

SEASONED oak firewood.
$5MlcealRI. 4l8x18 DeIMIred
locally (313)887~

SOFA & kMlse8l, neunI-~
Srnmors sola bed $250: ofler
m*- ~. (313)344-4407.
TWO La-Z·8o¥ reeIlners, $2S
eedt RoIlOp desk. $125 1940's
blanket chest, $125.
(313)878-0784
VCR and TV repair Free
esllmates. Low rates.
(5f7)54&-61 '&

JiI HOWELL Freshly p8Ill9d, 1 llr,

I ScUtt Lyon =::ces ~~' el:t~:
• S8QlII\y ~1~.

~~~~~~~ LN>e4. Atgentne Rd.,1rIge 1-2LYON TWP..Qeen 08k Twp _ br., private ~ICOnY/pa\lO,
Several well bUill, newly PneIust Apls (3 3)73S-7103.
constructed energy e"\Clint MlFORO 1 llr, WIf1 appilwlces,
homes avaiabIe Icr new mrnecft. Includes heat & electriC
alii occuPllltY. Slanng III tle low S41Shno (313)478-2906
$loo,OOO's Wilacker Homes,
(313)437.Q097.

•

•
Rooms

For Relt

Con<IoniniJms,
Townhouses

ForRert

Lakelronl
Homes

For Relt

MobIle Home
SIes

For Rent

MILFORD AREA
New Lots Avalable For

Your New ManulactuRld Home
LOT RENT SPECIAI..S
Huron Vel'rt!t Sdlools

On M-59, Y. mile west 01 !log18
l.ak.e Ad, lICIIl6S /rom Alprl8
Va.Jey
THE PN:S AT CEDARBROOK

3(313)887-41 1

NOVl, Chal8llJ Pool. dubllolM,
2 playgrolllds, large 101, olf·sreet
par1u1ll. wallgng dlslllnCe " 12
Oaks Mall Ask about our
reduced rent lor wcant lots
(313)6244200, !8n·l~ and
Ipm4pm weekdays
NOVI, Old Dutch Farms
Clubhouse, 011 &reet peIIong.
new playground eqUipment,
pose " I 96, $199 rent specllll
on new homes llrought n., fle
'almmunrty (313)349-3M9

.~=-
BRIGHTON Downtown apt
$450 mo Clean person
(313)227~

DOG An. Dog kemeIL Dog

11---- encloaInI nnow dog IlouIeL~ (517)54&6649.
ElJlIplneIt -::GERMAN~~St~lepl-:-'l8l-:rd~pupI-,wtna,""':"-:-"

AKC, OFA, guar.nl .. d.
,---- =-(31:-i3)36U336:i-::':-;':;';"~_--._

EXECUTIVE RABBITS for sale.
m. dllIIIIlWId~*- ~ -:.-,(51,.,,7)S66-=---....;7228;;;.;;.,• .,.,.".._-",.._
:hln (313)227-6448, 9pn-4pn. sa:T C08IIId Wh8eIlln Temer '.

PUPPl8$, males and lemaJeI._______ (313)349-1687.
_____ ';'ST=-.':'se=--rnar";';"'d-,""'AY,""'C=-.-m-II-SlY-'

SwISS dry ITlOU1h. PI4lS SUI
serYIce. terms Breeder.
(313)773-9778

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

lMIrgI88rJ or deaduous

GP~S
Isrge ne movers

(313)624-2al5

Arts & CraftS

II

TREE ~ II slll8/. b support...... young tees up " lYo III. n
- dtameter 52 (517)546.7S36

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

. CLASSIFIED

Surprise ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back~

III'"hh. ""lv." ..1 ~ 1"1"",,.1 ~~('~. • II""""",·11"'.1 "hI" "1.,"1(,,., ~"'\lII" 'l\"lf
GIUlU' 00

... __ ....... ~ __ ~_.._~_~~ ,_.._ .. ..-- __ ..--_ ............ • .... __ '*"-- -...-._. _ ...__ -._~_ ._... ....... - __ .. _ ~~ ..._ ... ... _-",--_ ........ _ .......... ~ __ ",-,,"."_ .. 1- __ -..L~~., _. __ ...- IIl ... _ ..............
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HORSES & CATTlE WANTED
Top dollar peld. All grades
needed Can take down or
cnppled rows (517)723-2446

• ~==-~~~ 11~-
________ AOCEPTtIG epp/IcatJons. Fill

tme s10ck person, am shtt. AW'I~____ O'ConllOlS Deh, 8028 West
Grand RNer, I!nghlon.

1980-11187 V/lN3 WANTED,
nsllr1t cash. Please tal Dale
(517)342-6455.

ACCEPTtIG apphc:a1lOn& br a
Wood MokIer Opandori:______ I8OC8d 11S8l-Ilp & reper. n

- person at W6llfIervBne
Inc.. 5936 Ford C?u1, ~hlln.

Vans

ADDITIONAl.
~E OPERATORS

NEEDED

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

5 112x8moseo bier; waler
lalk; good br biles; Y6fY llIOII.
$975. (517)546-2569.
HEAVY duty In-axle UIiity Imiler.
CWd be used br car hauler.
$5OOtesl (313)449-8S3l .

• :os::
1983 PLYMOUTH Rehant
wagon. 2.2 II18r lIngIll8, new
shat bIoc:k, selmg klr paI1&. QIII
WIth offer, (517)546-6645.
4. 60, 15 Eagle GT Good Year
IreS, beauty nngs. hIb ClIPS,
RaIy Wheels, off 1973 Cocv8llllLess \hen 500 mdes on _,
$5OOtes~ (51~.

eot.RETE nai C8IlI, icensed • AndTlIICkservasPlltS10 home. tal l6a. (313)685-0561
eves

EOE

OPEN HOUSE
SALES REPS
Monday, March 1

& Thursday, March 4
5-8P.M.

Come for a persona/IntervIew
Exciting Telemar~etlng openings (Inbound calls) are
currently available Wllh lasl paced growing company In
Farmington Hilla, MI
Quaillied candidates should have

• Excellent communicatIOn skills
• High level ot energy & enthusiasm
• Team aMude
• Data EntryfTyplng skills deSired
• Previous expert'nce nec... ary

W. olfer an excellent earning potential 01 $9·$ 15 per hr
Part·tlme opportunl1les (8·2 30 P m Mon ·F" , or 2 9 P m
Mon ·Frl shifts, both WIth occaSIonal weekend work)
Computenled offices Non·.moklng environment

28275 Orchard Lak. Rd
(botween " & 13 Mile)

Ste.101
FarmIngton Hili., MI 48334

TRADE BROKER br expandmg
commeroaI blYIllr 0IgliV1IZllIX)n.
TRADE NETWORK, INC. 30thlpper br fuI SIZ8 truck. FuB

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; (517)339-8400. camper door, 19h~ hand crank
PRESS OPERATOR • IlaIo\ W-....... ~iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; wndows. nsula1ed, paneled &

."'¥ ",,11:\1 II more. Good cald Askrlg $125.
Web Offset Pr8S& Operalllr. Sales I" AccepIIng BIds (517)548-2665 besl alter 5
Related expenence preferred. eN' br till SIZ8 Ford F.I50 IS=-~ ----- ton pickup. 8est oller.
penod • c:ompIelB. PIe8se apply ;:======::; (313)48&C783.
11 person al HomeTown News- n£ BoaId of Educaton of Nov1 ~~iiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
papers 1551 Burtdtar1 Roed, AlE t'OUf drelrna Illrger fI8I'l Convnulllty Sd.ools IS ~ B
HoweI.' No phone en. E.O.E. ~ce7s ~ ae; ~~ ~1f:S= AuIos War4ed
REGISTRATION ASSISTANTS opporln1y to shere wrft you relallld projed. NoYI Meadows
(plIrl-1Irne) • l.Insrcl Commllllly 11 dIIllc:t saI86 of hvh tee:h School; KJt:hen Food SeMoe III!!!!!!!~~~~
College has ptIfI-lIrne ~ electronic equipment. EqulpIl\6nl klter8Sted comptr- _
lor r&glllrallCln 8SSlltanll to (517)548-0088, lOeri1-5pn IlI86 C8'I obI8ln bd ~ents at r---- ~...,
8SSlIt wrft oI/-<:lIITlflUI .... the olfice of hi Food SeMce
m AllorolIltUly 15 ItoIn per EngIllll6Mg Consubnts on or
week . lor two weeks lach aIler FebrulIIy 19, 1993
18IIlIIler; two semesI8I'I ~ John RltmttllCltneIcIer
year. C. Il8C8&I8IY klr lmilBd • Aaaocllt ..
1M! wrft II1lIeege IIIlllJurIe. 6115 281h StMt
minI. Compuler .xperl8nce GtwId RapId( ." IIchlgan 4054e L- --'
heIpU. SIInng lIlY • $6.4(Mv. 1&16)454-4433
Stnd resume to: OffICI 01 AI pr1lp06lIIs ml.llt be submlIIed
Extension Ind Community on or bebe 300p m • 1ocaIIIrne, WANTED
E4Icabon-91, I..arlIIflII Comnuli- Man:h 9, 1993 on lie epprovecl krf repIIIlIbIe IUMI1Q used C8IS
Iy CoIIeae, PO BO. 40010, bd IWOPO$8I forms 10 or trucks $l()().$S,OOO peJd
lnllll, l4i 48llO1·7210. EEOl Jamat Koster -' Kelly, (313)623-1369
AIlirmAM Acton Emptly«. AaIoc:l.- SUptfhtndenl ...

&s1nea&'Opeflllone PI25345 Tsit Rd.
Novl, IIcItIgln 48374 ,

The BoaId of Ecllcatcln ~=~::::==~~~~~~~~III besl ntBrasl of toe Nov1 1979 FOIl> F·250, looks good,
Cornnm1Y SCtIooI6. runs good, many IXlres,

James ~l8I' $lmtlesl (313)486:&417
Assoc. SupemtBndent 1985 DODGE pclI ~ Yo llln V~

iilliiiiiiliiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;; $3,~' (;r~~ excellen~
, flIsNss 1988 Gt.«:, va MlmUC, h9l

tINvvh"'...... miles, $3500. Best oller.
• .."...._ •..- (313)887-6261

III!!!!!!~~~~ ~'99~''-::FOR=D~Xl.:::-;-T";""lMIII.~~F-::·'50~,
- Ioeded, 9300 I'IlIles, IXC. cald
ADS A P PEA RI N G $12,800 (313)227-n43
UNDER THIS HEADING 1992 FORO Rqer, STX. Illeck.
MAY INVOLVE MONEY i=~~aelL Best oller
TO BE INVESTED. lan GMC semi SlA traeIllr
BAR & reI .... t klr ... smII w120lt 1Inclem dump. Good
WI! upper.J*lftUlL AlII klr condo Sell or tradl
I\dl'(313)28S«lOO (313)437~.

2 SELL r.E YOUR CAR
VAN OR TROO<

1900 hu 1987. n1llnt CMh
Please call Dale,
(517)342-6455, Sam to 8pn
tI'I cIlIy.

EARN up to 50% & get t'OUf own
IlI'OducIs 11 a discount w/Avon
tal Smeon, (313)454-9359

EHTEaf SERVICES, INC.
2850 Miklrd RaId

HQI*nd, ... 48381
(313)685-7120

MANAGERS (313)227-1218


